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MI MERCHANTS WILL HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY" TUESDAY EVENING

CONTINUED DROUTH
ENDED BY SOAKING

RAINS THIS WEEK
rMon Than One Inch of

Moisture Falls Tuesday
and Wednesday

. .. . .i i

Welcomed: ty larmers uu
"stockmen as the most beneficial
rain since early Spring, a slow,
soaking downpour which began
falling at noon Tuesdayand con-

tinued throughout Tuesday night
and Wednesdaybrought an end to
a severe autumn drouth. Preci-
pitation of .67 of an inch was
recorded at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning, and1 by mid-afterno-on

total rainfall had passeduic one-in- ch

mark, boosting the year's
total to almost 15 inches.

During the first ten months of
the year, a total of 13.80 inchesof
rain had fallen here, lightest rain-
fall during any similar period
since 1917, local weather records
indicate.

This week's moisture,falling in
an ideal manner, will revive win-
ter ranges and crops, farmers
believe, and will be sufficient to
revive winter wheat and oats
which had begun to suffer from
the continued drouth. The rain-
fall has been generalover a wide
area of West Texas, according to
reports.

FARMERS RECEIVE

A L

GHEGKSTmSWEEK

"Approximately $18,000 Re-ceive- d

This Week Raises
Total To $49,624

Additional soil conservation
checksfor Haskell county larmers
were received this week at the
office of County Agent G. R.
Schumann, bringing total pay
ments to date to $49,624 made for
compliancein the 1939 AAA pro
gram.

First checks were receivedlast
week, when 185 checksamounting
to $31,884.00 were distributed'. A
batch of 141 checks came in this
week,amountingto approximately
$18,000 to swell total payments
almost to the $50,000 mark.

It is estimated that a total of
$465,938.00 in soil conservation
checks will be disbursed to Has
kell county larmers during the
next few weeks for
in the governments farm program

Recipientsof the soil payments
will be notified to call at the
county agent'soffice as the checks
are received.

NT

SKELL SUCCUMBS

TO HEART AILMENT

J. P. Wheatley, 80, Died
Wednesday Morning at

His Home Here

After an illness of five weeks
.4 , . with a heartailment, J. P. Wheat-le- y,

native Texan
and resident of Haskell county
lor one-thi- rd of a century, died
at 1:45 o'clock Wednesdaymorn-
ing at his home in East Haskell.
Although the agedman had been
confined to his bed lor some
time, his condition becameserious
only a few weeks ago.

Mr. Wheatley brought his
family to Haskell county in 1907

tt!j, from Somervell county, after he
-- "tthad acquired a farm in the Rob

erts community northwest ox Has-
kell in the period when this
section was first being developed
as a farming country. One of the
leading farmers in the county, Mr.
Wheatley continued that vocation
throughout his active life.

James Preston Wheatley was
born Nov. 23, 1859 in Tarrant
county, the son of Mr, and Mrs
Daniel B. Wheatley. He was
'married to Miss Martha Jane
Litchfield at Glen Rose, Texas
October 10, 1877 and they made
their home in Somervell countj
until coming to this section iny.. xwi. ueceaseawas convenedana

--juiiicu win uajJtiDb v,uiuvu m catty
.manhood.

Immediate survivors include
r- - o'Contlnued on Page 5)
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Miss "Velma Hambleton, toa--cr

in the Haskell Public Schools
for the past eleven years, has
acceptedthe position of Assis-
tant Home DemonstrationAgent
in Smith county, with head-
quarters in Tyler. Miss Hamble-
ton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Hambleton of this city, is a
graduateof Texas State College
for Women, Denton. She will
assumeher now post December
11th.

C. of C. Offices

LocatedIn

OatesBuilding

Chamber of Commerce office
headquarterswere movedMonday
of this week to tho Oatesbuilding
on the northeast corner of the
square, first door north of Oates
Drug Store, where carpentersand
painters were kept busy during
the previous week preparing the
new quarters for occupancy.

The new office site is conven-
iently located in the principal
downtown business district and
provides with every requirement
of the organization, according to
Ralph E. Duncan, secretary-manage-r.

Former offices of the organiza-
tion in the postoffi building,
occupied for almost four years,
were vacated to permit enlarging
floor spaceneededby the post-offic- e,

Duncan said. Around Feb-
ruary 1st, 1940, the spaceformer-
ly occupied by C. of C. offices will
be included In tho local postoffice
in an expansion program, he
pointed out.

o

December15th Is

DeadlineFor Re-Seedi-ng

of Wheat

J. E. Thomson, Secretary of
Haskell County Agricultural
Committee, this week announced
that tho final date for reseeding
wheat under the crop insurance
program will be December15 in
Haskell County.

If a farmer has seeded his
wheat and it has died or docs not
have a good stand, it will be
necessarythat the wheat be

if the season is favorable,
by December 15. However, this
docs not mean if a farmer has
not sown his wheat it will have
to be sown by December15. This
applies only to reseeding of the
wheat which has died, due to
drouth or has failed to germinate
and seedhas ruined.

The Insurance Corporation
states in the insurance contract
that."Normal Farming Operations"
must be carried out, and the re-
seeding by December 15 of des
troyed wheat which has been
determined as "Normal Farming
Operations."

n
Miss Helen Thomasof Hardin

Simmons University, spent the
early Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas and family.

o
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Thomas had

as guestin their homelast Thurs
day and Friday, the former's un-
cle, Mr. JesseFloyd of Roana
Prarle, Texas.

FUNERAL SEREE

AT
i

FOR MRS 1
Aged Woman Died Tuesday

Morning In Haskell
Hospital

In failing health lor some time
duo to advancing age, Mrs. Kate
Davis, 78, the mother of Mrs. A.
W. Cox of this city succumbedto
heart disease Tuesday morning
at 6:30 o'clock In the Haskell
hospital, where she had been a
patient for the past week. Mrs.
Davis was stricken seriously 111

about two weeks ago after re-
turning from a visit in Dallas,
She had madeher homo here with
Mr. and Mrs. Cox for the past
three years.

A native of Middleton, Tenn.,
born February 28, 1861, Miss Kate
Rose was married to Wm. R. Da-
vis, who precededher in death a
number of years ago. Mrs. Davis
had been a member of the Bap-
tist Church since girlhood.

Surviving are two sons and two
daughters.They are:: L. D. Davis
of Dallasand J. M. Davis of Mead,
Okla., Mrs. Earl Haley of Durant,
Okla., and Mrs. A. W. Cox, Has-
kell. Ten grandchildren and four

also survive,
Funeral service for Mrs. Davis

was held at the Baptist Church(

in Mead, Okla., Wednesday, con-
ducted' by the pastor, Rev. Cot- -
tlngham. The body was carried,
to Mead in a funeral coach from
Jones, Cox & Company of this
city, with final arrangements
directed by Homes funeral home
of Durant, Okla.

HubertL. Watson
New Associateof
StamfordAttorney

Hubert L. Watson, young at-

torney of this city, has entered a
law partnership with E. V. Hard-wic-k,

well known Stamford at
torney. Offices of the farm are
locatedin the StamfordStateBank
building.

Mr. Watsonis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike B. Watson of this city
and is a graduateof Haskell High
School. He completed his law
course in the University of Texas
with highest honors. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson have already moved to
Stamford and will make their
future home in that city.

CoffeeandCookies
Will Be Servedat
Gholson'sSaturday

Coffee and cookies will be
served to patrons and visitors at
the Gholson Grocery all day Sat-
urday, it was announced this
week, with treats sponsoredjoint-
ly by the popular food store and
the Duncan Coffee Company. Tho
well-kno- Admiration Coffee
will be served, to acquaint store
patrons with tho delicious flavor
ol this popular brand of coffee,
which is a leading seller in Has-
kell.

FIRST TAX SALES

OF REAL ESTATE

WILL BE DEC. 5

Property Will Be Sold To
Satisfy Judgmentsfor

Delinquent Taxes

Final step in collection of sev
eral thousand dollarstaxes delin
quent to the Stateand taxing units
in tho county will be on the sale
at auctionDecember5th of a num
ber of city lots and tracts to satis
fy tax judgmentstaken at the last
term of district court by the
various taxing units.

It has beennearly fifteen years
since any property in Haskell
county has been sold for taxes.
During this period the towns, In
dependentSchool District and the
County have each accumulateda
voluminousdelinquent tax record.
Some of the property now belns
advertised for sale for taxes has
contributednothing to the support
of the varioustaxing units in from
five to twenty or more years. In
many instances owners of the
property have moved away and
their present places of residence
are unknown,or ownershavedied
and the namesof heirs are un--

' (Continued on Page 5)
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Pictured here Is jolly Old

SantaClaushimself in his bright
new red cutter, pulled by pranc-

ing ponies, who will lead the

FINAL PLANS MADE
FOR SANTA CLAUS

PARADE DEC. 6TH

11
GRUDGE WILL

i 1 S 1
Locals SquadWill Be Minus

Servicesof Four' ;

Regulars

The Haskell Indians, ranks
thinned by injuries and minus the
services of four first-strin- g re-

gulars, will end their 1939 con-

ference schedule Thanksgiving
Day at Stamford.

With all title hopesbehind them
but a tradition to uphold, the
Indians-Bulldo- g annual grudge
game is expected to see the full
strength of the .undefeatedStam-
ford aggregation pitted against
the lighter squadof Haskell In-

dians in which inexperiencedre-

serveswill bo called upon to play
major roles. The entire squad of
Bulldog regulars will be available
in the Stamford line-u- p, Haskell
fans learnedthis week. A win
for the Bulldogs will cinch the!
11-- A title.

Definitely out of the line-u- p

for the Indians becauseof injur-
ies are Thompson, Holcomb and
Otis Henshaw, backs, and Joe
Thompson end. All are regulars
on the 1939 squad.

Starting line-u- p for the Indians
will probably see Kuenstler and
Gay In the end slots; Patterson
and Odell, tackles; Gholson and
Reeves, guards; Buford, center;
Cousins, Jordan, Hunter and
Hancock, backs.

Recordsof the two teamsfor the
past six years follows:

1933 Haskell 27, Stamford 0;
1934 Haskell 29, Stamford C;
1935 Haskell 28, Stamford 6;
1936 Haskell 0, Stamford 6; 1937

Haskell 0, Stamford 27; 1938
Haskell 27, Stamford 6.

Close-0-ut

of Lively's Store
Is Under
In a store-wid- e selling event

inaugurated last week, Lively's
Department Store will close out
their entire stock of merchandise
and discontinuetho store In Has-
kell, managementof the estab-
lishment announcedthis week.

Liquidation of the large stock of
must be completed

at an early date, according to
E. L. Gillin, local manager, and
to move all items in the store
drastic price reductionshavebeen
made. In many instances, mer-
chandiseis offered below replace-
ment costl affording substantial
savings to the people of this
vicinity on a large number of
staple items.

The liquidation sale will con-
tinue through (his week and next
Mr. Gallia said. "The entire stock
must be clearedout during tho
next two weeksregardlessof cost
or profit, and we intend to price
every item in the store at a leve
to attract buyers', the store mana-
ger added.

Big ParadeHere
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Sale

Way

merchandise

parade In Haskell Wednesday
afternoon,Dec. 6th. The parade
will start promptly at 3:30
o'clock, and will require more
than one hour's timo in staging.

Event Is Expectedto Attract
Record Crowds To

Haskell

Elaborate plans were made this
week by city and school officials,
merchantsand other sponsors, to
welcome Santa flaus when he
comes to Haskell Wednesday, Dec
Gth to stage a mammoth parade
officially opening the Christmas
Reason.

Headed by Old Santa himself,
the parade will begin promptly
at 3:00 Wednesdayafternoon,and
will include a host of Mother
Goose characters,Biblical figures,
dozens of funny clowns, school
bands, pep squads and other
marching units, making up the
largest and most colorful parade
ever staged in this section. The
paradewill wind its way through
the entire business district, and
Santa Claus will distribute free
candy and souvenirs to all chil-
dren along the route of the pro-
cession. Outstanding characters
to bo included in the parade will
be The Three Wise Men, Miss
Mary Christmas,Little Miss Muf-fet- t,

Red Riding Hood and many
others.

It was announced this week
that schools in Haskell, Rule,
Rochesterand Weinert will ob-
serve a half-holid- ay in order to
permit children to attend the
event, and doubtlessa number of
other schools throughout the
county will also declarea holiday,
sponsorswere told Wednesday.

The as event will
be the only one of its kind to be
presentedin this sectionof West
Texas and is expected to attract
a record crowd of both children
and grown-up-s.

New MarkefFor
Whole Milk Now

Operating
Wilson & Company, Inc., of

Abilene through their local repre-
sentative, Clifton Produce Com-
pany of this city are now offering
milk producers in this territory a
dally market for their whole milk
in addition to other produce.The
milk is being picked up at the
farm housesand concentrated at
Clifton ProduceCompany, where
it is movedby trucks Into Abilene
to be made into cheese.

A recent survey of this terri-
tory by representativesof Wilson
& Co. showed su$iqient milk
production for the operation of
several milk routes Into Haskell.
These routes will operate daily
and will afford a dally market for
milk producers in this trade ter-
ritory.

The sale of whole milk for
cheesemaking purposesby Texas
milk producershas been growing
for. several years, and indications
arc that in all probability this
method of selling will show still
further advancesin the future.

Interested parties will find an
adveritsementin this edition giv-
ing all necessaryinformation.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom French and
children of Dallasare spendingthe
Thanksgivifig holidays with her
parent,Dr. and Mrs. L. F.

MS S. EDWARDS

TUESDAY AFTER

PROLONG ed miss
Funeral Rrtes for Pioneer

Resident Held Wednes-
day Morning

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards,85, re-

sident of Haskell since 1907, died
nt the family home In this city1
Tuesdaymorning at 11:15 o'clock
following a lengthy illness. She
was the widow of tho late M. S.
"Uncle Tobe" Edwards, pioneer
peace officer of this section a
quarter of a century ago, and who
served as deputy sheriff here In
the period from 1909-191-G.

Surviving are six sons: Walter
Edwards of Shep,Texas; Sterling
and Dr. Arthur A. Edwards,Has-
kell; Alex Edwards of Lawn; Tip
Edwards of Hobbs, N. M.; Jess
Edwards of Dublin; and one
daughter, Mrs. Stella Carr of
Haskell. Several grandchildren
also survive.

Funeral for Mrs. Edwards was
held at the family home Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor pf the First Baptist Church.
Deceased had beena member of
the Baptist Church for 70 years.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery
in this city with arrangementsin
charge of Kinney funeral home,
Stamford.

Pallbearers were: Elmer Ed-
wards and Dale Edwards, Hobbs,
N. M., Ernest Edwards, Dallas;
Jerry Carr, Haskell; Joe Hyde,
Knox City; R. W. Cole, Lueders.
Floral offerings were handled by
Mrs. R. W. Cole, Mrs. Joe Hyde,
Mrs. L. F. Barron, Mrs. Dale
Edwards, Mrs. J. C. Threadgill
and Miss RachelCarr.

Letters to Santa
To Be Published
In TheFree Press

Following a custom of past
years which has proven a popular
service for junior readers, Thel
Free Press will publish letters
from the youngsters to Santa1

Claus in the issue of Friday, Dec- -,

ember 22.
All children of this section arci

invited to write a letter telling j

Santa Claus just what they,
would like to have in their stock--1
ines on Christmas morning. Ad-- 1

dressyour letter to "Santa Claus"
co The Free Press, and by all
means get your letters in the
mailbox or postoffice not later
than Monday, December18th to
insure their publication in the
last issue of The Free Pressbe-

fore Christmas.
Start thinking now, kiddies,

then write your letter and let
Santa know just what you are
expecttog this year and we feel
sure that if you've been a good
girl or boy Old Saint Nick will
do his part towards filling your
'orders.

FUN SPONSOR

Ml
PROJECT N CITY

Will Furnish Materials For
Making and Repairing

Toys for Needy

The Haskell Fire Department
will sponsor a Toy-Maki- ng Pro-
ject in this city, for the purpose
of making new toys and gathering
up and repairing discarded toys
for distribution to undcir-privi-lcg- ed

children at Christmas time.
All materials needed for toy-maki- ng

and repairing will be
supplied by the fire department
and the labor will be furnished
by the National Youth Adminis-
tration.

A well-equipp- ed worshop has
been provided for this project
and the production of useful and
clever toys is now well under
way. The work is being super-
vised by Orman L. Kimbrough,
area supervisor for the National
Youth Administration.

All children who wish to donate
discarded toys of any kind to bo
used in making some other child
happy on Christmas Day, arc
requested to bring or send the
toys to the City Hall, and fire-
men will see that the toys are
repaired and distributed by Santa
Claus.

STORES IN
TAKE PART

EVENING'S PROGRAM
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John KImbrough, native son
of Haskell, the joungest of six
football - minded Kimbrough
brothers and powerhouse full-
back of the Texas Aggies in
their undefeated 1939 season,
this week was named on the
mythical roll of the Nation's
greatest in football the

Team. Kimbrough, in
the Aggies regular line-u- p for
his second year, was the only
Southwest Conference player
namedin the INS an

selection.

Convict

From Local Jail
Is Re-Arrest-

ed

C. B. Bland, one of two con-
victs who escaped from the coun-
ty jail here early on the morning
of October 28, was taken into
custody by officers at Pawnee,
Okla., this week. Bland and a
companion-convic- t, Floyd Tidwell
broke jail three days after they
had been convicted in 39th dis-
trict court on felony charges.
They were brought here from
state prison to stand trial. Tid-
well was rearrested by Sheriff
Olen Dotson several hours after
the escape.

Following his arrest in the
Oklahoma town, Bland refused to
waive extradition to Texas, local
officers were notified. Wednesday
District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapmanand Sheriff Dotson said
that extradition had already
oeen instituted against the es
caped felon.

Boys Accompany
Dads On

Get Game!
Lloyd Kennedy, 11, and Curtis

Matthews. 10. TOW nvnrinvt
last week when they were granted
permission to accompany their
fathers, James W. Kennedy and

deer hunt in Medina county, west
oi san Antonio.

And as it turned out, their
"dads" were mighty proud to
have had the youngsters along
for several reasons the princi-
pal one being that a nice four-poi- nt

buck killed by the two
boys were the only game bagged
on tho trip!

Both Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
Matthews reported that although
deer were plentiful on the Sutton
ranch where they hunted this
year, neither hunter was able to
get anything like a decent shot.
As for the two boys well, they
are full-fledg- ed deer hunters now
and are already looking forward
to next year's season!

o

Mustangs
Win

Title Of District
The Mattson Mustangs, an

powerhouseof the Brazos Valley
Conferencein Haskell and Knox
counties, defeated the strong
Sunset team Tuesday afternoon,
32-1-8 to clinch the district cham-
pionship and close the 1939 season
with an undefeatedrecord. The
game was played at Mattson,
where a muddy field slowed down
the scoringpaceof the Mustangs.
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First Displays of Holiday
MerchandiseWill Be

Shown

Haskell stores, from the smallest
to tho largest,will be decked out
in full holiday attire Tuesday
evening, Dec. 5th and the entire
business section will be ablaze
with colorful holiday lights for
the staging on a grand scale of
this city's "Christmas Party and
Holiday Window Unveiling".

The event, planned to officially
open the Christmasshoppingsea-
son for Haskell's trade territory,
will include a varied program,of
music, stunts, and amateur pro-
grams which will present talented
performers from all parts of the
county.

One of the principal attractions
of the evening, beginning at 8
o'clock, will bo the unveiling of
Christmas window displays.
Awards of $225 in cash for the
three best window displays have
been posted, with an additional
award of $100 for the best de-
corated store. Judging will be
done Tuesdaynight, and the stores
will be open to the public for in-
spection of the largest displays of

(Continued on Page Five)
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ELECTED ALDERMEN

Light Voting Marks Special
City Election Here

Tuesday

In a special city election Tues-
day marked by light balloting,
Haskell voters elected Henry
Atkeison, grocer, and Dr. J. G.
Vaughter,dentist, as Aldermen to
fill two vacancieson the City
Council causedby the recent re-
signations of Dr. T. W. Williams
and John V. Davis.

A total of 112 voteswere polled
in the election, held at the City
Hall.

Tabulation of the votes was as
follows: For Place No. 1: Henry
Atkeison, 88 votes. The name of
Jim Reeves, which was not print-
ed on the ballot, was written in
by 14 voters. For Place No, 2:
Dr. J. G. Vaughter 54, Virgil
Brown 50. S

Tiie newly-elect- ed Aldermen-wil-l
assume their posts at the

next meeting of the City Council.
Other members of the Council
are J. W. Gholson, Ben Bagwell
and JasonW. Smith.

Jinn
DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

TUESDAY AFTERNQOK

Final Rites for Prominent
CountyFarmerWill Be

Held Thursday

J. T. Therwhanger, 74, promi-
nent resident of this sectionsince
1891, diedUnexpectedlyat his farm
home northwest of Wplnnrt ism.
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. 'Mr.
Therwhanger had suffered with
recurring heart attacks over a
period of years,and his deathwas
attributed to heart disease.

Born in the state of Kentucky
May 14, 1865, John Thomas Ther-
whanger was married to Annie
RobbinsMay 22, 1887. Four years
later Mr. and Mrs. Therwhanger
moved from Russelville, Ky... to
this section and had made their
homehere continuouslysince that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Therwhangerhad
residedat their presentfarm home
since 1904.

Deceased had been a member,
of the Methodist Chureh sine hewas 21 years old, and during a
long and useful life was active ki
all work of his chureh and tbetterment of his community. J

Immediate survivors include Ma
wife, three daughters,Mrs. M. X
Eteenhower of Wichita FaUs--

Mrs. A. D. Odell of AWeae: andtwo sons, G. B. Therwhaagsr of
(Ceatfausd Page )
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Santa Clruj, who i bi i
his b.g parade to Ha kcll Vd-ncsc- uo

wlUrn&on, Dec, 6th, be-
lieves in plenty of laughb lor tnc
kiddies and grown-up-s as well,
so his energetic little gnomes
have madethirty of the funniest
looking grotesquefigures., ani- -

THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High

Editor-in-Chi- ef Margaret
Associate Editor Jean
Boys' Sport Editor Billy
Girls' Sport Editor Madge
Social Editor Geraldine

McClintock
Conner
Kemp
Reese
Akins

Columnists Anna Rose Chapmanand
Wanda Dulaney

Reporters ... . Emma PearlGrahamand
Mary Lou Johnson

Business Manager Norman

What The Seniors
Are Thankful For

Eulis H.: That he gets to cele-

brate Sam'shomecomings.
Paul K.: That we have a rooster

to keep us awake during English
class.

Fred B.: That we play Stamford
only once a year.

Margaret Mc: That Wanda can
keep up a good conversationwhen
one is in distress. (Reference:
Hamlin).

Wayne L.: That he is one of
Mrs. Wimbish's "dear children".

Gerry A.: That the ring business
is good this year.

Bernard P.: That he could take
a trip to A. & M. the twenty ninth
(Ask the governmentclass why)

Emma Pearl G.: That Rochester
is still on the map.

Curtis J.: That the government
class elected him for master of

M V

ever yean and I
say I've never seen
bay but the
top the crop."

S

aaaK..''
"jd.,

m Is b.rds, clowns, that j

vcu 'Mve ever seen and thej
v. 41 be in Santa'sbig parade

Among the funn clowns will
be Mr. Cop, Izzy the Jew, Mr
Hobo, the Silly Kid, Tony the
wop, the Yellow Kids, Bridget,
the Funny Chinamanand a host

School

Hancock

ceremonies.
Jean C: That "he" goes to the

Baptist church, makes A's, and
has a good job and above all is
cute.

Roy F.: That he can rate a cer-
tain freshman, her initials being
M. E. W.

JaneH.: That HE came home.
Connie M.: That sheisn't "stuck

like her little sister. (We liked
to be entertainedin Spanishclass,
Bobby).

The rest of the senior class,
and those mentioned:That
there only Two Cities to
"Tale" about. Above everything,
everybody be it
WE BEAT STAMFORD.

Notice! All Seniors taking Eng-
lish IV look for the satire in the
above article.

Quotation (Atten-
tion IV): "The paths of
glory lead but to the gravy."

jb
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can honestly iHAdmiration
grade... the

HE'S TOPSWpM
bbbI

BBBBBA

( C.J.LAFAYE,
"v ... of New Orleans has "been in the

coffee game" boyhood. He has
sold hundredsof millions of poundsof
coffee. He knows coffee through and
through.

...HE "I've been han-
dling greencoffees for

twenty
that
anything best
of

up"

already

will thankful

Thanksgiving
English

'VVKUHfc'

f
CoffeeBroker

SAYS

MR. IS RIGHT
Admiration is famousamongall coffee
men for acceptingonly the "top o the
crop,"

vcu. OF
JUL JUUL CDQpSL JfOiL OhSL dAUtkUUpf

If not. switch to ADMIRATION today. You'll
find the TOP OF THE CROP ia every pound.
A .blead choice, fall-bodie- d coffees that has
Blessed so many tastesfor the past twenty-on- e

years tl--- t it is the undisputed leader amonr
flaer cufees the Southwest. It costs
ysa no more to ase than an inferior coffee.
ADMIRATION is rich that many asefar lets!

LMTEN "Baroou Reasonable Doubt"
ry Monday, Wadaoadar,Friday.

feed paper itatfoa andItaM.

'
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of other fun-make- rs

Sixty big unit3 to make the
parade one of the best Santa
Claus has ever presented,so be
sure to plan now to come to
Haskell December Gth to secjolly
old Santa.

Who's Who In The
SeniorClass

BRADLEY BUFORD
One of our most intelligent

seniors is Bradley Buford. His
average is, for the most part, A
and very seldom is it below B. He
has been coming out for football
for two years and this year he is
the center of the regular team.
Naturally he will letter this year.

Bradley has attended Haskell
High School for four years and
we appreciatehim. His sense of
humor will always cheeryou up
if you're "down in the dumps".

We all hope, Bradley, that you
will be a success later in life, and
that you will be the star center
on the football team of the college
that you attend.

MARGIE BUSBY
Here is another of our colorful

seniors. We all like to see her
blond head come bouncing in no
matter where are. She is an-

other studentwho has,so to speak,
"jumped the gun" and taken her
high school work in three years.
But the fact that sheis finishing
in three years has only enriched
the seniorclass of '40 with a good
student.

She is a member of the Gypsy
Ramblers in good standing. Also,
she plays the pianoextra well and
is an alto singer in a trio of girls.

We are all pulling for you, Mar-
gie, no matter what you do. If
you ever need help in anything,
may I refer you .to the Senior
class of 40.
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A Girl's Reason For Remaining
Single:

Mens is brutes. Them lack con-

sideration,them lie, them procras-
tinate. I have absolutely no use
for they. Furthermore, them In-

terfere with n woman's career. I
shall be independent;no manswill
be able to tell mo to get off or
get on, for that matters. To be a
bachelor girl is my ambitions; my
styles shall not bo cramped byany
mans. Think of the advantagclNo
fuss, no bother, no husband to
support,Yes, I have fully madeup
my mind. I shall remain single
until someone proposes to me.

Young man Remove your glove
and I'll kiss your hand.

Annie Bess G. Oh, I can re
move my veil just as easy.

Ode To Spanish: (All similari-
ties to any class in H. H. S. is
entirely accidental). (Oh yeah),

Oh my goodness,
How I would,
Like to die,
And die for good.

Tliis Spanishclass
Is only torture,
So kill me quick,
And speeddeparture.

Proof??
Actual evidence, I have none.
But my charwoman'ssister'sson,
Heard a policemanon his beat,
Say to a housemaidin Downing

street,
That she hada brother who had

a friend,
Who knew when the war was

going to end.

Well, you know what, 'till next
time. .

Slightly Sappy
o

Patches
Last week I decidedto find out

what the boys liked and disliked
concerningthe "feminine crea-
tures in H. H. S. Since it would
be impossible to interview every-
one of them, I have asked the
class presidentsto represent their
respectivegroupsin answeringthe
questions. And here it is direct
from "the four leaders. Their
numbersare as follows:

1. FreshmanPresident Jesse
Fagan.

2. Sophomore President Dan
Oates.

3. Junior President Jack Mor-
ris.

4. SeniorPresident Paul Kuen-stle-r.

A. Which do you prefer
blondes, brunettesor redheads?

1. Brunettes.
2. Blondes have them all beat.
3. That hasn't a thing to do

with it.
4. Love 'em all (but don't get

seriouswith any).
B. Do you like girl's hair fixed

"pageboy"?
l.No.
2. Yes.
3. It all depends.
4. Yes.
C. What is your opinion of girls

wearing anklets on a date?
1. What differencedoes it make?
2. Let them do what they want

to. They will anyhow.
3. It's their privilege.
4. O. K. by me.
D. Do you think girls should

wear rougeand lipstick to school.
1. Clowns do.
2. My opinion holds. They'll do

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Syawteauef Metrees ArfeJa frees
STOMACH ULCERS
we" EXCESS ACID
riMfeakMtse4HeaMTraaaaeatt
n .."" T .vti: "'

' J " ""..H-. ' otcvw aue to Kxi

expleiru this trcataroJ See t
OATES DRUG STORE

Beware Coughs
from commoi coldi

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to loosengerm ladenphlegm.
Increasesecretion andaid natureto
sootheand healrnw. tjnrtr inflnm.
ed bronchial mucous membranes
no maiier now many meaicinesyou
havetried, tell your druggist to sellyou a bottle of Creomulslonwith tho
understanding that you are to like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you areto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION

what they want to.
3. It dependson her complexion.

' 4, Lipstick, but no rouge.
E. Which hadyou rather be seen

out in public with a pretty girl,
or one who is lots of fun andpopu-
lar?

1. A pretty girl who is lots oi
fun.

2. It takes all threequalities.
3. A pretty blonde with a per-

sonality. ,
4. She just has to be pretty, lots

of fun and popular too. Then I'd
be nearly satisfied.

F. Should boys give their girl
friendssimpleor expensiveChrist-
mas gifts?

1. Neither.
2. Simple.
3. Any kind servesthe purpose.
4. Simple gifts.
That is all for the time being,

and1 I can assureyou that the
boys are very eagerand willing to
expresstheir opinion. Next week
for my column I shall interview
the girls who have the highest
offices in the variousclasses.Ah
SweetRcvengcl Judy

SlayerooDilly
Well, hello! I've been on an

extendedvacation. Vacation means
playing and I do mean plumb.

Dan Oates seems to be quite
taken up with the youngerMorris.
However, sne hasn't quite taken
up from the conespondence she
does.

One of our .enlor girls who has
been doing the rounds lately says
that all who haven't learned to
danceare wacky. Really, it doesn't
require much brain work you
just let rhythm take its course.

And we will be glad when Mar-
garet and Betty Jane put on their
jitterbug rags and go to town for
us. Yeah, they're going to, in a
program soon.

Of course Eulis still goes to
Sagerton.We can't blame you,
kid.

And Gerry's nails are always
manicured since last Wednesday.
She or they, must stand up to
inspection.Of course, she has a
ring and the clase rings haven't
arrived, either.

Theystill burn wood at the Last
Frontier.

Stamford has been discovered
again by some Haskellites and
vice versa.

Flossie is seensteadily with the
friend from Rochester.

Mary Elizabeth Womble and
Roy Frierson make a nice con
trast.

Buna Faye gets surprising let
ters from Munday and sendshers
(the one shewrites) to Rochester,

Well, until I seeyou again
Sol Ong.

P. S. The gym floor would make
a snazzy dancefloor. (Hint, hint!)

o

HaskellStudent
Is Recognizedfor
OutstandingWork

Robert Barnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Barnett of this city,
who will receive his A. B. degree
from Howard Payne College in
June, is amongthosestudentswho
will be listed1 among those in the
1939-4- 0 issue of "Who's Who
Among Students In American
Universities and College." The
book will bo releasedin January
or February.

This publication is published
through the cooperation of over
500 American universities and
colleges and provides a meansof
national recognition for graduates.

Mr. Barnett waspresidentof the
Baptist Student Union, highest
ranking office on the campus, a
member of the college band, a
memberof the college choir, active
in the college Church, and was
pastor of a fourth-tim- e church.

Mr. Barnett graduated from
Haskell High School in the class
of 1936 and during his high, school
career was active in vocational
agriculture, and was a memberof
the High School band.

RochesterNews
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanger of

Anidorka, Okla., spent the week
end here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hanger.

Mr. C. M. Clark passed away
here Saturday the 25th at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ocic
McGulre.

Miss Alice Popevisited her sis-
ter, Laoma, at ACC, Abilene, on
Friday.

Billle Darden was in Houston
the first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oats of
Odessa and Mr. Roy Hicks spent
Sunday here with relatives and
attended thoClark funeral.

Mrs. Paul Golden was shopping
in Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dardenvisit-
ed relatives in Haskell Sunday.

Billle Darden spent the week
end at Sagertonwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonie Darden,

Mrs. N. B. Webb, Mrs. Etta
Abernathy and Mrs. A. E. Mitchell
were shopping in Haskell Friday
ana attending to business.

Mr. C, D, Damronund family ar-
rived Saturday to be in chargeof
the Methodistchurch here taking
Luther Kirk's place. Kirk was
sent to Lubbock. Rev, Damron
preachedan interesting sermonon
Sundayto a large crowd.

Mr. Hugh Gauntt and family of
Rule were the house guests here
Sunday of their mothers, Mrs.
Gauntt and Mrs. Clark.

Bill Mitchell of Wclncrt visited
his mother hereSaturday night,
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell.

Mrs. Orbln Melton visited in
Abilene Saturday. Miss Jane
Wyatt accompaniedher and at-
tended the4-- H Club Rally.

FoodSalesHere

Return $30,810

In HiddenTaxes

Families in Haskell puy nn
estimated $30,810 in hidden taxes
annually through their purchases
of food, a National ConsumerTax
Commission survey showed today.

"Nearly eight per cent of the
total food bill represents shifted
nvrc hiirlivi In tlth nrlro of cvorv

purchase," the report stated.
"These unseenlevies, for example
take 11 per cent of butter costs,
6 1- -2 per cent of bread costs, 10
1- -2 per cent of sliced bacon and
14 1- -2 per cent of the cost of
coffee."

The report was made public
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazlcr
of Dallas, Chairman of the Board,
who leads NCTC study groups in
about 810 Texas communities In
the educational crusade against
"unnecessaryconsumcr-consumer-pcnallzi-ng

taxes." The report
added:

"Chief offenders,and' those that
fall most heavily on lower in
come families, ore hidden taxes.
Theseare levied originally against
the producer, manufacturer, ship-
per and distributor. Unable to
absorb the load, each must pass
on a share of its taxes and tht
consumerultimately pays them,
usually without knowing it. "

The commission, in whose non-
partisan crusade groups in ap-
proximately 5,100 communities
have launchedtax study programs
said the hiddentax figure dbes
not include the many other hidden
and direct taxesfamilies herehave
to pay.

The food tax estimatewas com-
puted from NCTC averagesbased
on last available U. S. Bureau of
the Census figures which placed
1935 food salesin Haskell at $395,-00-0.

Governmentestimatesof total
sales in the country last year ap-
proximate the total in the 1935
study, the NCTC said1.

o
DON'T SLEEP WHEN

GAS PRESSESHEART
If you can't eat or sleepbecause

gas Dioats you up try Adlerika.
One doseusually relieves pressure
on heart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels.

AAAMovedToEnd
'Chiseling Under
1940FarmProgram

Moving to stop chiseling by a
few producersthrough multlplc--
nfm nnnrntlnns. lihe AAA Will

make no parity payments under
the 1940 program to n proauix--i

offsetting performance on one
farm by ovcrplanting allotment
commodities on other farms In

which ho hasan interest.
In addition, E. N. Holmgrccn,

ofno AAA ndminlstrator.announc
ed theproducermustpiut within
tho total of flhc acreage allotments
of corn, cotton, rice, tobacco 'Uid

wheat establishedfor his farm Jn

order to qualify for price adjust-
ment payments.

Under the 1939 program, Holm-gre-en

explained,a producercould
qualify for payment by adhering
to the allotment for one commo-
dity even though he overplanted
the acreageallotment of another
mmmnrillw on tho same farm or
overplantedthe samecrop or other
commodities on anotherJarm. Ttie
new provisions make it possible
frt Chn rnnntv nr stati? AHA com
mittees to withhold all or part of
tnc payment in sucn casesuiuiei

lbs.

Friday December1, 1939

the 1940 program.
(With the exceptionof theso two

requirements,the 1940 cotton prico
adjustmentpaymentprovisionsarQ
tSic same, Holmgrecnsaid.

Rates of price adjustment pay-
mentswill be announcedlater, af-

ter tho 1939 season averageprices
nro determined,since the rate for
any crop cannotexceedthe amount
by which the 1939 averagefarm
price is less than 75 percent of
tho parity price, Holgreensaid.

Tho new provisions will make
the administration of the program
more effective, the administrator
pointedout than had! been
under previous regulations.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Take up at Acock Farm of tho

undersigned,living about 7 miles
northwest from the town of Wcl-nc- rt

in the County of Haskell tho
following described animal known
to be Estray,viz: One JerseyHeifer
about 10 months old. Color light
brown. No mark. No brand.

If not legally proven by tho
owner thereof with TWENTY
DAYS from the date hereof I will
proceedto Estray the samein ac-

cordance with law.
Wclncrt, Haskell County, Texas,

this 25th day of September,1939.
3tp W. O. Campbell,Taker Up.

SPECIAL!
63c ffc

4 lbs. 4a9s&

Wc Appreciate Our Patrons
Since opening in Haskell, the Cut Rate Cash Grocery has

been able to expand, to offer better merchandise at lower
prices, to improve its services. We're mighty proud of our
success,but we can take only HALF the credit for it . . . you,
our customers, havehelped us more than we are able to thank
you for! Your helpful suggestions and kind have
put us In the position where we are now able to serve you
more economically and efficiently than ever before!

EXTRA
PURE LARD ... 8

possible

o

BRING YOUR PAIL

"PayCash and Pay Le,sa"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
HELD FRIDAY

The studentsat our school met
In the auditorium Friday, Nov. 17
for assembly-- which was under the
direction Of Miss Tlce. "Uncle
Percy" and his "Paint Creek Per-
formers" gave an amateur radio
broadcast. Kermlt Brown, Roy
Overton, Jr., Wm. Prewit and Bill
Lane debatedon the subject: "Re-
solvedthat Haskell county farmers
should vote for the Cotton Mar-
keting Quota for 1940."

o
TWO DELEGATES GO TO
DISTRICT FFA MEET

A district meetingof the F. F. A.
was held at Breckenridge, Nov.
15. Paint Creek was represented
at this meetingby their two dele-
gates: Joe McMahan and D. W.
ojpson. At this meeting arrange
meritswere madefor district lead
crshlp contests.

ff o
SPOTLIGHT CLUB HAS
MEETING

The Dramatic Club meetingwas
called to order by the president
Monday, Nov. 20th. The roll call
was called and the minutes were
read by the secretary. A new
member was voted' into the club.
Peggy Priwtz. the new member.
will be Initiated Into the club at
the next meeting.

o
SENIORS TO PRESENTPLAY
NOVEMBER 28

The seniors at Paint Creek are
presenting a three act play Nov-
ember 28. If you want comedy,
come! If you want seriousness,
please, please come.

A thrill for your money .Every-
one be present for the grand ro-
mantic play, "Introducin' Susan".
Admission 10c and 15c. Time,
TuesdayNov. 28 at 7:30 p. m.

o
COMMUNITY NEWS

Mr. and' Mrs. G. V. Middlcbrook
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Earls Sr.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Earls Jr. of Santa, Texas
Sunday,November12.

Jno. F. DuRoss, Carlton DuRoss,
C. W. Doty and C. L. Doty went
to East Texason a pleasuretrip.

Remember the Senior play
which will be given TuesdayNov-
ember 28 at 7:00 D. m. See the
thrilling play "Introducln' Susan".
Admission 10c and 15c.

PAINT CREEK STUDENTS TEN
YEARS FROM NOW

Jack Landess Married to a
little red head.

Jerry Glpson Settled down
with that preacherwho taught her
what love really was. "Wo hope."

Mary Dell Williams Still trying
to be innocent about something
and still trying to catch a husband
and finding life as an old maid
not enjoyable.

Wllmer Bunkloy Living a
quiet peacefullife as abachelor.

Irvln Overton Not settleddown
with Jerry but someone else wlho
is more true and loveable. Annie
for instance.

Ruby Bunkley Being that
certain doctor's wife and wishing
she wasn't.

Billle Lane Still trying to find
someone to suit him while he sings
mis sentimental songs.

Elnora Du Ross Still looking
for that engagement ring from
East Texas and wondering why
it hasn't got here.

Elva Mae Cox Still talking
about her boy friends that "she
ain't got".

John Henry Withers Wishing
he could go back to Arkansas to
that certain little girl.

Elvis Harris Fighting with
Carllene In their private little
home.

Martha JeanRobertson Sing-
ing in a 'Ihot night club" while
her husband,Kermlt, stays at
home.

Jack Lane Trying to get
along with his family and brunette
wife.

Mann Trimmer Still being a
brainlesswonder over Wimberly.

Howard Kahout With a large
family and a bossy wife ,who
makes him a henpeckedhusband.

Lyla Mary Mickler If some
thing terrible doesn't happen she
will be an old maid.

J. V. Weaver Wishing he had
that second chancewith Rubye.

Billie Mae Welsh Wondering
why Jack doesn't get home any
earlier. We all wonder.

Brief News
Items From

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Leon
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon were
hosts to dinner party Saturday
eveningat their home in Rule.

Yellow chrysanthemums were
used for decorationsin the enter-
taining rooms where progressive
42 was enjoyed.

Dinner was served buffet style
to the following guests: Messrs.
and Mmcs. Charlie Jackson,Dock
Rose, Joe Smith, Wilbur Arrlng-to- n,

Edd Verncr and Morris Ncal.

Rule 4-- H Girls In Meeting
The girls 4-- H Club met last

Friday with approximately forty
members present. Sarah Lou
Carotherswas in charge of the
meeting. Wanda Jane Short led
songs. Miss Mildred Vaughan
county home demonstrationagent
spoke on Christmas Gifts.

Mrs. John Behringcr Entertains
Mrs. John Behringcrwashostess

to membersof her bridge club
with party Monday afternoonat
her ranch home west of Rule.
Yellow chrysanthemumsand au-
tumn leaveswere used fordecora-
tions in the entertaining rooms.
Prizes were awarded Mrs. Bill
Kittlcy and Mrs. Jess Place. Re-
freshmentswere served to the
following members: Mmes. Newt
Cole, Walter McCandless, Jess
Place, Bill Kittley Alvln Kelly,
John Herron and1 C E. Lott.

New MethodistPastorArrives
Thursday

Appointmentsmadeat the clos-
ing sessionof the Northwest Texas
conference at Lubbock Sunday in-
cluded thetransfer of Rev. Clar-
ence Bounds, minister of the Rule
Methodistchurch to Hooker, Okla-
homa.

Successor to Rev. Bounds in the
Rule pastorate will be Rev. Ray
Lee, who comes to this city from
Crosbyton.He and his wife and
their daughter arrived last Thurs-
day afternoon.

W. M. S. Meeting
The W .M. S. met at the church

Monday at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J.
C. Davis as lea'der. Song, "Must
JesusBear The Cross Alone" was
sung. Mrs. F. E. Hines gave the
scripture. Prayer by Mrs. David-
son. "WhatJesus SawIn A Penny"
Mrs. G. E. Davis; "Money, It's Na-
ture andPower,Mrs. Sam Warren.
Song, "Jesus Lover of My Soul".
Talk, Mrs. C. E. Leon.

Mrs. Price Hines was elected
pianist. Mrs. R. P. Cole, Mrs. C. E.
Leon and Mrs. J. W. Arrlngton
were appointed program

! WholeMilk
I Wanted!

All producersof milk that are interestedin sell-

ing theirwholemilk shouldseeMart Clifton for parti-

cularscovering the sellingof wholemilk.

If your location will permit, our daily marketwill

beof benefitto you.

Mr. Clifton is anxious to explain this complete

servicethatwe arenow offering. r '

Wilson&Co.
t

.

ABILENE, TEXAS

1
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RULE
Mrs. Edgar Ellh Is Hostess To

Club Tuesday
Mrs. Edgar Ellis was hostessto

membersof her bridge club and
several guestsfor a luncheon at
her home last Tuesday.

The dining table was laid with
a lace cloth and centeredwith a
bowl of yellow chrysanthemums,
whero a four course lunch was
served. Mrs. M. P. Wilson won
club prize with guest prize going
to Mrs. T. P. Hornbcck of Abilene.

Membersattending were: Mmes.
J. E. Llndsey, M. P. Wilson, J. B.
Pumphrey, E. B. Harris, W. O.
Payne,A. L. Foster, Bynum Brit-to- n,

Leslie Weinke, J. J. Moch.
Guestswere Mrs. T. P. Hornbeck
of Abilene, Mrs. Ella Bunnell of
Taylor and Mrs. Walter Hills.

Birthday Party
Mrs. F. A. Gauntt named her

daughterAlice Jcanctteashonoree
at a party Saturday afternoon in
celebration of her sixth birthday.
Fall flowers were used as decora-
tions for tho homo.

Santa Claus was present at the
party ana gaveguts or candy, ap-
ples andfire crackersto the guests.

Refreshmentsof enkp nnrt ntmch
were served to the following
guests:sally Fay Hill, WandaNell
McCain, Mary Pearl and Jerry
Gibson, Mary Martha Arnette,
Jerry Hills, Larry Zingus, John
Edd May, David Vomer, Dora
Tankersley, Lonnle Lou Martin,
Billlo Ross Payne, JaneSimpson,
Charles Hines, Marshall Kelly,
Walter and James Gauntt and
Jo Anne Carothersof Rochester.

o
HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Guy Speck of Post City
is tho guest of her sister Mrs. F.
A. Gauntt this week.

Jess Place and Bill Kittley
transactedDusmess at Haskell on
Monday.

Mrs. L. W. Davis transacted
business in Haskell on Monday
morning.

Mr. Jerry Westmorland and
children left Wednesdayfor Cle-
burne where they will visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Evelyn Zingusleft Wcdnes-nesda-y
for Dallas markets where

she will purchase Christmas and
spring mcrchaniscfor Eve's Dress
Shop.

B. Walters, Miss Nora Walters
and Mrs. O. J. McCain attended
the AAA program in Haskell last
Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marr and
Mrs. M. L. Marr of Haskell were
the guests of M. Y. Benton last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J .McCain were
Luedersvisitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Patterson
and children Christine and Nathan
of Haskell were tho guests of
Mr. and' Mrs. L. Fullbright last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aneil WnlHrln nf
Knox City were Rule visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Macon and
son Garland' Wayne of Jayton,
were tne guestsor Mrs. Ruth Da-
vis last Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Mercer nnd Mr
Novis Ousley visited relatives in
Anson Friday.

Brock Brown of Jayton trans-
acted businessIn Rule Tuesday.

Jess Placo transacted business
in Haskell Saturday.

Paul Mercer and E. D. Weaver
transactedbusiness in Fort Worth
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Briles and Mrs. Cecil
Hines were Stamford visitors Sat-
urday.

E. W. Simpson, Jim Allison, C.
E. Lott, John Behringer, Robert
L. Dickie, Le Roy Casey and Ray
Carter attendedthe auctionsaleat
StamfordWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis and
Mrs. Will Davis were Abilene
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringcr
were Abilene visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives
in Haskell Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Conner transacted
businessIn Rule Friday.

Mrs. Harry Yates of Stamford
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cole Thursday.

Miss Betty O'Brien of Haskell
was a Rule visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcCain of
Ralls spent last week end In Rule
with relatives and friends.

Lewis Mason of Jayton trans-
actedbusiness In Rule Friday.

T. P. Hornbeck of Abilene
transactedbusinessin Rule Friday.

Miss Ruth Davis was a Haskell
visitor Saturday. .

Mrs. Newton Wesmorlandvisit-
ed relatives in Knox City last
week.

Miss Ruth Davis and Margie
Law were Aspermont visitors on
Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook visits hnr
sister Mrs. Irby In Dallas last week
ena.

Mrs. C. A. Jackson,Mrs. Morris
Neal and her mother Mrs. J. B.
Cassle were Abilene visitors last
Monday.

Mrs. W. H. McCandless. Mrs.
W. L. Hills and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey
attended a lecture at tne Presby-
terian church In Sweetwater on
Tuesday nlttht.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malone
visited their daughter, Mrs. Edell
Moore in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBeth
of Amarlllo were fee guests of
their parents,Mr. and Mr. L. W,
Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. McBeth
last week end.

(Continued on PageSeven)
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Company Beginninff Friday!

"After-Thanksgivin-g' Christmas

SALES
Get the spirit of Christmasearly this year! See the many special values all through the store,

well as our regularprice quality merchandisethat you'll want for your own use and for gifts.

PSi

Ladies9Silk Dresses
14 only in this group of Dressesto be closed out during this saleTheseare takenfrom our regular$6.95 Dresses... For this sale thevare reducedto

$4.88

Marcy LeeDresses
Special Sale on Marcy Lee Dresses. . . ?2.98 Dressesreduced forthis specialselling

$1.88

JK

GiSf Bags
This lino of better quality
genuine leafier bags, just add-
ed this season. Genuine calf,
buffalo and suedes. . . Smooth
and embossed finishes . . Direct
from New York bag houses.
Ideal for gifts fl 4 AQ
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Haskell, Texas

and
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All Wool Blankets and Down Filled
Comforts with satin and sateen
covered.These are ideal for a Xmas
Gift . . .

BLANKETS

$4.98
COMFORTS

$6.95

This name meansa lot of quality. '

When you see atab with t;he name
Cannonon a towel youare assured
of the best.Thesecome in sets.

Bath Towel 49C
FaceTowel 29C
Wash Cloth Jg

3jr

as

House
r

Thesemakea practical
gift for her . . These
are regular $2.08 coats

. . For this special sale
you can buy these
House Coats . .

BlanketsandComforts

$10.95

$14.95

Cannon
Towels

DON'T MISS THE BIG
SANTA CLAUS PARADE
IN HASKELL DEC. 6th
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Haskell County Recreation
School Meets On
Monday

"Wc should always be prepared
to sponsorsome kind of recreation
when called on," stated Miss Mil-
dred Vaughan,home demonstra-
tion agent to twelve membersof
the Haskell RecreationSchool and
two visitors Monday morning,
Nov. 20 at 10:30 o'clock in the city
Hall at Haskell.

The president, Mrs. Jess Jossc-lc-t,

was In charge of the meeting.
The old officers were reelectedfor
another year. They are as follows:
Mrs. JessJosselct,Chairman;Mrs.
JoeHolcomb, Secretary;Mrs. Mar-
tin, Vice Chairman; Mrs. T. M.
Patterson,Reporter.

Miss Vaughan furnished recrea-
tion before noon. Mattsonsponsor-
ed the recreation in the afternoon.
Lunch was spread at noon and
Miss Vaughanfurnished drinks.

Our next meetingwill be on the
third Monday in January. Each
and every new and old member c l .

the recreation school is urged to
be theie. we will plan to entertain
our husbands,so don't miss it.

Those presentwere: Mesdame?
King, Lewis, Holcomb, Bird, Pen-
nington, Patterson,Martin, Blair,
Josselet, Perrin, Cothron,Norton,
Derr, Matthews, Misses Mildred
Vaughanand JaneKing.

Reporter

W. F. Lamed Is Honored
With Party On
Sanday

On Sunday November 26, jdrs.
Ree Gardner gave a lovely din-
ner in her home honoring her
grandfather, W. F. Larned who
celebrated! his 86th birthday.

Those who attened wore: Mrs.
N. G. Larned and family, N. C.
Larned and family, W. E. Larned
and family, Joe Larned and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whita-ke-r,

Mr." and Mrs. Wendall Jor-ma-n,

D. G. Tidwell and grandson
Bobbie Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ree Gardner and daughter, Bru-cill- e,

all of Haskell.
Out of town guests were: Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Frances of Dal-
las. Jim Larned. Douslas. Ari
zona, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hall of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Cameron, Samsimon,Arizona.

and Mrs. Cameron left
Sunday night for their home in

rizona. She is a sister of Mrs
Jardner.

Wclncrt Couple Celebrate
Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Gerick of
Weinert celebratedtheir golden
wedding anniversaryon Sunday
November 12. All of their children
were nresent.

Mr. V. K. Gerick was married
to Miss Annie Koclan in Fayette
County, Texas, Nov. 12, 1889. Af-

ter, severalyears farming in Fay-
ette County, they moved to Mc-

Lennan county. Just before they
started moving to Haskell county
the bank went bankrupt with all
their hard-earn-ed savings, but Mr.
and Mrs. Gerick did not give up.
They came to Haskell county in
1908 and they began from the
start again. Now Mr. Gerick owns
a half section of the best land in
Haskell county.

"There are not any hard times
now." says Mr. Gerick. He re
members more bad years, than we
have ne,udaj

Mary riizaboth Womblc and
FrancesC IiapmanEntertain
With Tarty Thursday

Mary Elizabeth Womblc and
Frances Chapman entertained a
number of friends with a party
Thursday evening. Guests were
invited to Mary Elizabeth's home
fo'the occasion.

Refreshmentswereservedto the
following: Billie Jack Speer,Billie
Jo Ivey, Gerry Gibson, Edith Merle
Montgomery, Mary Helen Cran-dal-l,

Eloise Johnson, Betty Jane
Isbell, Patsy Pearsey,Roy Frier-so-n,

Roy Overton Jr., Sam Hugh
Smith, HasselHunter, Irvin Over-te-n,

Carrol Bledsoe, Billie West,
Durwood Livingwood, Jack Mor-

ris and the hostesses.

Mrs. Guy Collins Entertains
Sunday School
Class

Mrs. Guy Collins washostess for
a party Monday night entertain-
ing membersof her Sunday
School class. The girls met at
the Collins home and went to a
picnic spot nearby and roasted
weiners.

Those attending were: Beunis
Faye Ratliff, Ruth Skipworth,
Beverly King, SuePate,Josephine
Parrish. Eloise Koonce. Jean
Menefee and Nancy Sue Collins.
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Methodist Missionary Society
PresentsThanksgiving
Program

On Monday November 27 a
Thanksgiving program was pre-
sented in the auditorium of the
Methodist Church with women
from the Baptist, Christian and
PresbyterianChurchesas well as
those of our own church as in-
vited guests.

Our president,Mrs. Mays had
indeed prepared a great surprise
for us. Unknown to anyone, an
invitation had been given to Mrs.
Nat Rollins of Abilene, who is the
past president of the Northwest
Texas Missionary Conference, to
oe une guest speaker.

Prefatory to the adddressMrs
O. E. Patterson entertained the
audiencewith a progiam of organ
music.

Mrs. Mays in a few well chosen
words welcomedthe guests, after
wnicn Miss Jean Conner, one of
Haskell's most promising vocalists
gave"Count Your Blessings" asa
solo.

Mrs. Clifford Williams, a gifted
reader gave two beautiful num-
bers.

Mrs. Rollins chose as her sub-
ject "Thanksgiving". Scripture
used was the 103rd Psalm. Wc
were made to realize that wc are
the most fortunate people on earjh
and should never cease to give
thanks.Thanksgivingwas official-
ly proclaimedby PresidentWash-
ington for Nov. 26. 1789 and for
a lone, ionrr time was rnnsirini irf
mostly a New England holiday,'
but at the present time is cele-
brated by nil sections. "America's
glorious past must be preservedin
her future." We want to makeour
country worthy to be loved. There
can be no civilization, where
there are no homes are some of
the thoughts which were brought
out by the speaker.

The meetingwas dismissed with
a prayer by the speaker.

The president Invited all to the
dining room, where the "surprise"
was continued. A group of the
young ladies circle, assisted' the
president in serving delicious
pecan pie topped with whipped
cream,olives, mints and coffee to
some 100 ladies.

We were delighted by the pre-
senceof Mrs. E. E. Traweek of
Abilene. Mrs. Traweek is district
secretary of woman's work of
the Abilene district.

Also present was our own dis-
trict secretary Mrs. J. H. Ru-
therford of Stamford. These la-

dies joined Mrs. Rollins in voic
ing their appreciation of the
courtesiesshown and made the
entire membershipof the Metho-
dist Missionary Societyhappy, by
telling of their admiration for our
president, Mrs. Mays.

We meet on next Monday for
the "Harvest Day" program with
Mesdames Cahill and Lewis as
directors. Be present at 3 p. m.
sharp. Reporter

o
Clay Smith joined a group of

men from Abilene on a deer hunt
this week end.

Mrs. John Turner of Grant,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Young and children of Pottsboro
were week end guests of their
sister, Mrs. J. J. Haygood and
Mr. Haygood.
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Anita Jo Simmons, '38 gradu-
ate of Haskell High School and
now a sophomore in Texas
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
El Paso, this week was named
by NEA national news service
to head thelist of
'Sweetheart' Selection for 1939.
Photographsof the five young
ladles selected appeared in
daily newspapers throughout
the nation this week. Miss
Simmons is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Simmons of
Haskell.

Play To 15c PresentedAt
High School Auditorium
December 7th

Tlie South Ward P. T. A. is
sponsoringthe comedy, "The
First Day of School" which will
be presentedin the auditorium on
the night of December7th, which
is Thursday of next week. The
play is under the direction of
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler with Royce
Cannonat the piano. If you want
to laugh your blues away don't
fall to seethis show. Every act is
a feature. The little pupils will
be dressedin knee length dresses
and trousers. The main cast fol
lows:

Irene Ballard, the teacher;Mrs.
John Crawford, Mrs. Hawkins;
and her little son, Pyeatt Mc
Collum; Mrs. Murphy and twins,
Tilly and Milly, Mrs. Whatley and
Mrs. Whitaker; Caleb and Jason
Curtis Pogue and his bashful lit-

tle brother, Mr. Crawford; Mrs.
Potter and little son Tommy,
Mrs. Tom Holland and Sebo Brit
ton; Mrs. Gunn and daughter
Cora, Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman
and Mrs. C. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Wilcox and son Johnny,
Miss Server and Wallace Sanders;
Brothers and sisters: Mr. Wilson,
Mrs. Scott Green; Ruby Fitzger
ald and Judge J. C. Davis;'Ethel
Irby, little Annie; Ole Oleson, the
Sweed, Bob Lane.

The school will have an ama-
teur hour with many funny insi-den- ts.

In this will be the follow-
ing high school girls in clever
chourses: Betty Jo and Flossie
Hester,Jerry Akins, Connie Mor-
ris, Eloise Koonce, Marjorie Bus-
by, Emma Pearl Graham, Fran-
ces Chapman, Sammie Holland,
Bobbie Morris and Beunis Faye
Ratliff.

The baby show is the main
feature of the evening. The fol-
lowing little babies will sit In
high chairs and compete in trying
to cry, laugh, saymamaand dada:
Little Theron Cahill, Fitzhugh
Daugherty, Bobbie Lane, Olen
Dotson, Johnnie Crawford.

o
Lena Mocllcr Is Bride
of Seymour
Man

On Tuesday afternoon at two
thirty in the parsonaeof Rev. J.
H. Unteneiner of Breckenridge,
Lena Moeller became the bride of
SteveKubena of Seymour.

The bride was dressedin royal
blue velvet with black and gold
accessories.

The bride's attendants were
Miss Anna Kubena and Miss
Lorene Druesedbw. The groom's
attendantswere Henry Kubena,
brother ox the groom and Tom
Opula.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the home of
the bride's father where supper
was servedto about eighty guests.
Later in the evening sandwiches
and cakewere served to about
250 guests.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. George Moeller of the Irby
community. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kubena of Sey-
mour.

The young couple will make
their home in Seymour.

Biography of Local Girl To
Appear In "Who's Who"
Publication

Denton, Texas Miss Gayle
Robertsof Haskell was voted one
of the nineteen most outstanding
gh;ls at Texas State College for
Women this week. Her biotrranhv
will appear in the publication
"Who's Who Among Students In
American Colleges and Universi-
ties" published at the University
of Alabama for the second time.

Elected to meet the qualifica-
tions of character, leadership in

i extra curricular activities, scho--,
larship, and potentialities to fu- -
iuik s m uusuiuss, miss
itooerts m a senior student at
TSCW.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts, sho is majoring in
home demonstration.She is now
presidentof the StudentAdvisory
council.

Mrs. Rod Clifton and son. Van
Rod of San Angelo are visiting
relatives and friends In Haskell.

Thanksgiving Dinner For
PresbyterianCongregation
Held TuesdayNight

The young people of the Pres-
byterian Church served a candle-
light Thanksgiving dinner at the
church for the entire congrega-
tion Tuesday night. The room
and tables were decorated ap-
propriately to the seasonwith red
bc'rrles, leaves, shocks and tur-
keys. Place cards, menues, and
programs, all hand-mad- e by the
young people, carried the same
theme.

An interesting program was en-
joyed by the guests:

Invocation Mr. C. W. Williams.
Toastmaster Mr. B. C. Chap-

man.
Welcome Mr. Ross Lowe.
Response Miss Mary Pearsey.
Song Miss Sue Busby.
Reading Miss Carolyn Wil-

liams.
Violin Solo Miss Bobby Louise

Manscll.
Reading Miss Jean Blake.
Speaker Mr. Orman L. Klm-broug- h.

'
Music Miss Margie Busby.

o
Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Has Regular Meeting
Thursday

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met in regular session Thurs-
day, November 23, 1939, in the
Menefee Bible Class room in the
Methodist Church. Maurine Wea-
ver, was hostess and Janle Lyle
Martin was director of the pro-
gram, "Republic of Texas".

"Black Beans" Eloise Couch.
"Thus They Lived" Lucille

Akins.
"Indians" Ethel Frlerson.
"Yellow Rose of Texas" Jean

Conner.
The quiz was directed by Helen

Pearson,where the Pirates de-
feated the Padres230 to 220. To-
tal score for the Padres is 788
and Pirates 757. Pirates were re-
presented1 by: Robbie Pitman,
Lena Bell English, Maurine Wea-
ver and.Arnolia Server; Padres:
Anita Herren, Elizabeth Mason,
Mattie Letha Pippen and Madelin
Breedlove.

The room was decorated with
fall leaves and flowers and was
very attractive. Special music
was good. Mrs. Wallace Cox was
accompanist.

Mrs. Ernest Klmbrough Is
Hostess For Tuesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough enter-
tained membersof the Tuesday
Bridge Club in its regular meet-
ing this week. Yellow chrysan-
themums were used' as house
decorations for the occasion.

High sccreprizes for the after-
noon were presented to Mrs.
Marvin Bryan and Mrs. John A.
Willoughby.

Concluding the games of
bridge, refreshmentswere served
to: Mmes. A. E. McMillen, Wal-
ter Murchison, Clay Smith, Ben
Charlie Chapman, Bert Welsh,
Ralph Duncan, T. W. Williams,
Marvin Bryan, John A. Willough-b- y,

Virgil Reynolds and William
Ratliff.

Midway H. D. Club
Has Meeting
Thursday

The Midway H. D. Club met
Thursday, Nov. 23rd at the club
house with ten memberspresent.
After our business and election of
new officers we had a social hour
together.Refreshmentswere serv-
ed by Mmes. ChildressandHerren.
We adjourned to meet the second
Thursday in January. We urge
all members to come and make
the coming year the very best
club year we've ever known.

We invite all the community to
come to the Christmas nartv dur
ing the holidajs at the gym. The
aaie win oe announcedlater.

Reporter

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent.

11:00 Morning Worship. "The
Christian Home."

3:00 Chapel Sunday School,
Thanksgiving Service.

Evening worship will be with
the Methodist congregation.

o
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

C. W. Marlon, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday December3, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School BIBLE

Study. Lesson Matthew 10th chap-
ter. With your BIBLE in hand, do
your best to bring at least one
new member with jou.

11 A. M. Sermon.
7 P. M. Song and Prayer ser-

vice.
7:30 P. M. Sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 45 minutes spent in singing
songs of your own selection. Busi-
ness session each first Wednesday
night.

Come to each service Sunday.
Bring your friends. Help make it
a day of rejoicing, and Honor to
our Lord and Master.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-
man and Mr, and Mrs. John A.
Wliloughby were in Fort Worth
this weekendwhere they attended
the football game between Rice
and TCU.
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Plans arc being rapidly com-- y

pleted to take care of the crowd
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6th to see Santa Claus and his
big parade. Another radiogram
was received from Santa and he
and his gnomes are busy packing
so that they can leave the North
Pole in a few days. The police
department will act as honorary
escort in Santa's Big Paradeand
every .one is assured of perfect
vision in seeinghis greatestof all

as Parades.

REFERENDUM ON

COTTON MARKET-

ING SCHEDULED

ProducersWill Ballot Dec.
9th To Determine1940

Marketing Quota

All persons who produced cotton
in 1939, are eligible to vote in the
1940 cotton marketing quota re-

ferendum December 9, George
Slaughter, chairman of the state
Agricultural Conservation Asso-
ciation committee, announcedat a
statecommitteemeetingthis week
Slaughter pointed to the instruc-
tions for holding marketing quota
referendumswhich set out that
landlords, tenants and sharecrop-
pers are all eligible to vote if they
producedcotton in 1939.

"They are not only eligible to
vote but are urged to vote,"
Slaughter declared. "The impor-
tant thing is to get as many of the
eligible voters as possible to the
polls, so the resultswill be really
representativeof the cotton far-
mers wishes.

"Any cotton farmer who fails to
vote on cotton marketing quotas
is not as interested in his own
businessas he should be. The out-
come of the referendummeans a
lot to Individual farmers as well
as farmers as a whole, and each
vote will have its effect on the
result."

For cotton marketing quotas to
be in effect in 1940, he pointed
out, two-thir- ds of all farmers vot-
ing must favor them.

Since marketing quotasarc not
applicable to cotton with a staple
length of 1 1- -2 Inches or more,
farmers raising such long staple
cotton will not be eligible to vote,
the chairman said. Each farmer,
whether landlord, tenant, share-
cropper,partnership, corporation,
association or firm will be entitled
to one vote only.

The county ACA committee will
of the referendumin the county,
and the voting will be carried out
just like any regular election. The
committee will choose three local
farmers to serve as election offi-
cers in each community and see
that a ballot box is providedat the
voting place.

Voting will be by secretballot,
Slaughter said, with each farmer
marking his ballot privately and
castingit in the customarymanner
used in secret voting.

Although urging all cotton far-
mers to vote in their home com-
munities,votes will be accepted at
the polls in any community,
county or state, Slaughter said.
Eligibility of all voters will be
checked1 in their home counties.

o .

UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICES TO BE HELD

THURSDAY MORNING

Thursday morning Nov. 30th,
at 0:00 o'clock all of Haskell
County is invited to join hearts
in praise and' thanksgiving, Tho
service, which is sponsored bv
the Haskell County Ministers As-
sociation, will be held at the
Methodist Church. Rev. H. R.
Whatley will bring the message,

o
Mrs. J, G. Vaughter has re-

turned home from Frisco where
she has beenvisiting her parents
in that city,

.. M ''-- . .'
l

HospitalNotes
Several patients were admitted

to the Haskell county hospital this
week for medical treatment and
surgery, and three patients were
discharged. Patients admitted this
week included the following:

Florence wcoo, uia uiury, ui- -
cerv

Melvin Wayne Wright, Rule,
X-r- ay examination.

Mrs. W. R. Davis, Haskell, medi-
cal treatment,

Cecil Bradley, Haskell, medical
treatment.

Patients discharged since last
week's report: Mrs. Parks Wood-

son, Haskell; Opal Bristow, Old
Glory; Melvin Wayne Wright,
Rule.

o

Hutto News

Several persons from our com-

munity attended the singing con-

vention held in Knox City
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pack of
the Union Grove community
visited in the home of his mother
Mrs. M. E. Pack Sunday.

The schoolboys lost another ball
game Friday afternoon to tho
New Cook team. It seemsthat we
have a great deal of trouble get-
ting all of our players in school
on Friday.

The school hot-lun- ch program
is progressing nicely and the
parents and patrons are cooperat-
ing to the fullest extent in put-
ting this program over. We feel
that the program has its rewards
in weight gained by the school
children.

Mrs. W. M .Trimmier, Mammy
Trimmier, and Aunt Sallle Mor-
gan of Rochester were very plea-
sant visitors in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Newberry and family on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams
and Clyde Jr., Mrs. Houston and
Sammie Darr of Union Grove
community spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Williams. The
ladies attending the Home Dem-
onstration club meeting Friday
afternoon at Mrs. Ross Oliver's
home.

FOR SALE Windmill, steel
tower, also tank and tower.
Priced right. Floyd Self at Self's
neipsclfyLaundry, ltp

fciH?! f.ail t0. see these bnbicg inhigh chairs at the Haskell High
School auditorium: Theron Cahill.

a.Ughccty' John CrawfordMr. Paxton, Mr. Wilson.
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ASPERMONT JAIL

ElY SATURDAY

Officer! SeekingFelonsOver
Wide Area of West

Texa

Two convicts, Joe Ely and John
Bratchcr, who were brought from
the slate prison to Aspermont last
week to face trial on burglary
charges In Stonewall county, es-

caped from the county jail at A-
spermontabout 1 a. m. Friday after
sawing bars of their cell to
freedom.

The two felons were tried In
39th district court at Aspermont
Wednesday on two burglary

Both entered picas
of guilty and received two-ye- ar

termson eachindictment.
Sheriff Brooks Ellison was noti-

fied of the jail break immediately
after the convicts gained their
freedom, another inmateof the jail
sounding the alarm. The sheriff
notified officers of adjoining coun-
ties and launched n hunt for the
men.

Sheriff Ellison believed the two
convicts were headed for Okla-
homa and possible hideouU there.
The officer expressed the Irllel
that the escapewas ed

and that Bratchcr had tlie aickof
an outside confederate.

Bratchec was served a ar

sentencefrom Haskell county for
burglarj' and Ely was doing five
ycara for burglary. Bratchcr'scon-

viction at Aspermont Wednesday
was his fifth on a felony indic-
tment, officers said. Ely and Brat-ch- er

were convicted last week for
the 1938 burglary of a residence
at Peacock andof the 1937 bur-
glary of the Lloyd Flowers store
at Old Glory.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Daggett

of Stamford were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hay-
good Sunday.
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Mppled Children'sClinic To Be
Held In Wichita FallsDecember7

The Wichita County Crippled
illdren's CommitteeIs sponsoring
free Clinic for the examination
crippled and deformedchildren
be held in Wichita Falls, on

lursday, December 7. Surgeons
Dm the Medical staff or the Crip- -

led Children's Division and
hchita Falls physicianswill con--
iict the Clinic.
Supervisorsand nursesfrom the
ipplcd Children's Division will DfAl5n,l5 Tt ta0l&cn'
on hand to discuss plans oflBtato

!., .. ui !,.. ...i. nounccd.
mllles are not able to provide

iich care as is needed.
The following counties are in-- to

ludcd in the area to be servedby
Ms Clinic: King, Cottle, Wllbar--
er, Childress, Knox, Hardeman,
oard, stonewall, Throckmorton.

taskcll, Young, Jack Archer, Clay
id Montague.
The Clinic will bo held at the

arst Methodist Church, corner of
Kith and Travis Streets. Regis--
ration will begin at eight o'clock

the morning and the Clinic will
Dntinue until every child hasbeen
xamincd by membersof the Mcdi- -
Hl Staff. No treatment of children
rill be given at the Church dur--
pg the day, but parents will be
bid what may be expected from
teatment of children if hospitall--
ation Is recommended.All parents
rlth crippled or deformedchildren
rider twenty-on- e years of age
re invited to bring them to the
inlc for examination. Where
lildren have already been hospl--
illzed, It will be possible for them

receive a check-u-p of their
pndition during the day.
The work of the State Crippled
illdren's Division is limited to
ises of orthopedic and plastic
itrgery, and hospitalizationis pro--
ided for mentally normal children
ider twenty-on-e years of age.

those parents are not able to
rovide the needed care. The
(rippled Children Division is a
Ivision of the State Department

Education, Austin,Texas. Hon.
A. Woods, StateSuperintendent,

Ir. J. J. Brown of Austin, is
llrcctor of the Division; and B. E.
IcGIamery of Eastland, is Supcr--

sr lor most of the territory to
servedby this Clinic.

o

Mrs. Elzie Whatley and son,
lamesLee of Pampavisited her
arents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
larrs and the Rev. and Mrs. H.

Whatley this week. Mrs. Roy
fetcalf. another daughter of Mr.

Ind Mrs. Marrs' visited in Has
kell also.
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January1stWill
Be DeadlineFor
AAA Applications

No extension of the January 1,
1D40 deadline for acceptingappli-
cationsfor paymentunder the 1938
Agricultural ConservationProgram

of

s deadline applies to original
and supplementalapplicationsand

adjustment applications.Holm- -
green said, with three exceptions
being allowed.

(1) An adjustment application
resulting in a decreasedpayment
may be submitted at any time.

(2) An adjustment application
may be filed by any personshown
on tho original application within
30 days after the check or checks
Issued under the original applica-
tions arc delivered. This will be
allowed even though the dale of 0.
the filing of such adjustment ap-
plications Is more than 30 daysaf
ter the closing date of January 1,
104' , , ,

a) nn adjustment application
may bo filed at any time prior to
July 1, 1940, by any Interested
person not shown on the original,
application.

Recently set by the state Agri-
cultural Conservation Association
committee were tho .March 1, 1940
deadline for making application
for 1939 cotton price adjustment
payments and the July 1, 1940
deadline for signing applications
for 1939 agricultural conservation
payments.

o ,

XmasPart-y-
(ContinuedFrom ageOne)

holiday merchandisestocked by
Haskell merchants in years.

Program of entertainment for
the evening is being arranged by
a committee composed of Rev.
Clifford W. Williams, Sebo Brit-to- n,

Mrs. T. R. Odell and Mrs.
Hill Oates.

A large platform will be ar-
ranged on the south side of the
courthousefor presentationof the
amateur program. Tentative pro-
gram already arranged includes
the following:

Music Haskell Municipal Band.
Piano Selections Royce Can-

non.
Whitling Solo Dorothy Welsh.
Songs Busby Sisters.
Harmonica Solo Joe Lamed.
Tap Dancing JosephineParish

and Eloise Koonce from Kaigler
Studio

Music Dee Busby and His
String Band.
'T)ld Fiddlers Contest W. W.
Kelley and J. W. Comegys.

Solo Jean Conner.
Vocal Trio Marjorle Busby,

Maxlne Perdue, SueQuattlebaum.
Specialities Odell Hall and his

Colored"Jitterbugs".
Additional numbers will be

added to the program, and all
amateur entertainers desirim? a
place on the program are re--l

quested to notify the programI

committee.
Candy and souvenirs will be

distributed to children present by
Santa Claus himself, and various
prizes will be offered, including
specialawards to the fattest and
skinniest men present.

The programwill begin prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock, and is free to
everyone.

o

TaxSales
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

known.
Recently the City of Haskell

causedto be filed some 300 suits
on such properties and about 225
judgmentswere taken in the last
term of the District Court. Un-
less taxes and costs are paid, such
propertieswill be offered for sale
to satisfy the judgmentsfrom time
to time on the first Tuesdayof the
following months.The first of these
sales will be held Tuesdaybeing
advertisedto sell on December5.
Between 50 and 60 salesare ad-
vertised on that date.

Jn all tax judgments the Dis-

trict Court finds the present rea-
sonablefair value of the property
involved and, if sold to an indi
vidual, the property cannot be
sold for less than the amount of
the judgments against it or the
adjudgedfair value, whichever is
the less amount. If no bid is re-
ceived for at least the amount
of the judgment or the reasonable
valu'e (whichever is less), the
property is struck off to the tax-
ing units. Propertiesstruck off to
tc taxing units are held for pri-
vate sale at agreedprices if pub-
licly 5pld after the expiration of
the redemption period.

All real property sold for taxes
is subject to redemption by the
owner at any time within two
years by paying to the purchaser
tho purchaseprice plus an addi-
tional twenty-fiv- e per cent dur
ing the first year or fifty per
cent during tne second year,
Prior to original sale, all proper
ties are advertised for three
weeks,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds

and Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough went
to Austin Wednesdaywhere they
will spend Thanksgiving with
Hon. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant.
Thursday afternoon they will go
to College Station and attend the
Texas U.-- A. & M. football game.

WeinertBulldogs
Blast Title Hopes
of Lueders Pirates

' The Weinert Bulldogs maintain-
ed their undefeatedrecord in 1939
conferenceplay on Indian Field
herelast Thursdaynight when they
roared over the Lueders Pirates
32--8 to win the eastern section
title of district 11B before an esti-
mated

a
crowd of 1,000 fans. It was

the Bulldogs seventh straight win
the season.

The volatile Bulldogs launched
their scoring extravaganzain the
first quarter. W. T. Johnson 174- -

pound sensation,scored twice on
spectacularruns, one h 50-ya- rd

jaunt. Foy McKennon, 135-pou- nd

counted another
pair of touchdowns, while Earp,
end,contributed the fifth on a pass
from Quarterback Herman Josse-lc-t.

Wlnkels, fullback, scored the
Lueders touchdown in the second
Quarter.

Weinert led In first downs, 10 to
The Bulldogs completed three

of five passes attempted while
Lueders pegged two of 10 trie,
Earp and D. Sandersstarred In the
Weinert line. Winkcls sparked the
Lueders offense

Thn lincuna: T.tipHors nnrkman
nnd Polacke ends, Mitchell and
Williams tackles, J. Reeves and
Withers "guards, Willingham cen-
ter, Bishop quarter, Greenhawand
R. Reeves halvesand Winkcls full.

Weinert Earp and March ends,
Kreger and Young tackles,R. San-
ders andLowe guards, D. Sanders
center, Jossclet quarter, Ammons
and McKinnon halves and John-
sonfull.

o

TherwhangerRites
(Continutd From PageOne)

Weinert and1 H. N. Therwhanger
of San Angelo. Sixteen grand-
children and six-gre- at grand-
children also survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Ther-
whanger will be held at the First
Methodist Church in this city on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conductedby Rev. M. U. Lively,
Christian minister of Fort Worth,
assistedby Rev. A. C. Haynesof
Ballingcr, former pastor of the
local church.

Interment will be in Willow
Cemetery with funeral arrange-
ments in charge of Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Active pallbearers will be
Fred Broach of Munday, Ernest
Griffith, Scotch. Coggins of Wei-
nert, Jim Davis of Rule, Eugene
Tonn and JohnA. Couch of Has
kell.

wheatieu Funeral
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

two sons, J. D. Wheatley of Has-
kell and J. O. Wheatleyof Brown-fiel- d;

and five daughters, Mrs.
M. A. Sullivan of Glen Rose; Mrs.
A. F. Force, Mrs. Lola Massie,
Mrs. Truett Cobb, all of Haskell;
and Mrs. E. L. King of Southland,
Texas.Thirty-thr- ee grandchildren
and twenty four en

also survive.
Funeral rites forMr. Wheatley

will be observed at the Roberts
Baptist Church Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, conductedby
Rev. C. Jones, Baptist minister
of Haskell, assistedby Rev. H.
G. Hammer of this city. Burial
will be in the Roberts cemetery.
Holden funeral homewill be in
charge of funeral arangements.

Active pallbearers will be E,
O. Chapman, R. B. Guess, Joe
Massie, T. A. Rhoades, Will At'
chison and Pete Terrell.

o

ProminentMunday
Optometrist Dies
In AbileneMonday

J. D. Kethley, prominent resi-
dent of Munday for many years,
died Monday in Abilene where
he had lived for the past year.
Mr. Kelhley, an optometrist, at
one time maintained a branch of-
fice in Haskell and was well
known here.

Funeral servicefor Mr. Kethley
was held at the First Methodist
Church in Munday Tuesdayafter-
noon at 2 o'clock with Rev. H. A.
Longlno, pastor, officiating. Burial
was in tho Mundaycemetery.

Surviving ore the widow; two
sons, J. D. Kethley, Jr., of Crane
and Joe Lyn Kethley of Abilene,
and a daughter ShirleyNell Keth-
ley of Abilene.

o

Classificationof
1939LoanCotton

Is Now Available
All compresses,warehouses,and

storageplaces which may be ap
proved for tho 1939 cotton loan
have been instructed how to for-

ward samplesfor classification for
loan purposesand the location of
the U. S. Board or Cotton Exami-
ners to which samples must bci
forwarded.

Facilities for classing the cotton
have now beencompletedand ap-

proved warehouses may imme-
diately begin sending in their
samplesdirect, in accordancewith
the instructions they have receiv-
ed.

N. I. McCollum of Haskell and
his sister, Mrs. G. J. Robbins and
Mr. Robbins of Lubbock attend
ed the funeral of their sister,Mrs.
O. C. Kinnlson of San Antonio
Friday.

fHE HASKELL

Kimbrough Brothers,Who MadeHaskell
Football-Consciou-s, Will Hold Reunion
At HSU-- Yellow JacketGame In Abilene

r
A reunion for the Kimbrough

brothers, of football fame, will
feature the Hardln-SImmo- ns Uni-

versity homecoming at Abilene,
when tho H-S- U Cowboys entcr--
lain uiu nuwuiu itiium
Jackets today (Friday).

Coach Frank Kimbrough of the
Cowboys, is the "big brother" In

L"

family of six sons of the late
Dr. W. A. Kimbroug, prominent
Haskell physician.

Schedule conflicts during his
coaching career have prevented
the Hardin-Slmmo- ns mentor, now
coaching for his fifth season at
his alma mater, from seeing
Jarrin' John, All American full-
back of the powerhouseTexas A.
and M. eleven, and the leading
scorer in the Southwest Confer-
ence, or Jack, Aggie end, in ac-

tion.
So John and Jack, their own

season to be completedThursday
with the traditional game with
Dana Bible's Texas Longhorns,
will go to Abilene to see "big
brother Frank's" protegesperform
in the annual classic claii with
Howard Payne. The meeting Is
tho twenty-nint- h for the rivals
since 1907.

Bill Kimbrough, letter man and
halfback for the Aggies In the
earlier '30s, now a county agent
at Jayton, will join them there.

Dr. Ernest Kimbrough, now
practicing at Haskell, where their
father was a widely known coun
try doctor, and Wallace, a Texas
A. and M. student, will round out
the sextette.

Ernest played1 football at Has-
kell, but did not follow the game
in college. Wallace, handcipapped
by an attack of infantile paraly
sis in boyhood, played in one high
school game.

In that game, final one of his
senior year, schoolmatesplanned
it so that Wallace participated in
a few plays to keep intact the
Kimbrough tradition, as succes-
sively the six brothers have play-
ed for Haskell High School.

At Hardin-Simmon- s, Frank
Kimbrough was star back in the
mid-twenti- es, graduating in 1926.

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, of
Haskell, mother of the six
brothers, will be with them for
Friday's homecoming clash.

When John and Jack, now
juniors, graduated from high
school, they debated whether to
play college ball under big
brother Frank, at Hardin-Slmmon- s.

"You'd better not come
out for my team," big brother
told them in shooing them off to
A. and M. "I dbn't want to be
embarassedby your ability."

o

FuneralServices

HeldTuesdayfor
R. V. Colbert,72

R. V. Colbert, 72, retired bank'
er and ranchmanof Stamford and
widely known throughout this
section, died unexpectedly at his
home In that city Monday morn-
ing. An outstanding figure in the
developmentof West Texas, Mr.
Colbert came to Anson In 1883
and soon became identified in
ranching and early-da- y banking
circles in which he remained ac-

tive until a few years ago.
Final rites for Mr. Colbert were

held Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock at tho First Baptist Church
in Stamford with Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor, officiating. Burial
was in the Anson cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, a
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Nail of Al-
bany, a son, Rudolph of Fort
Worth, and a sister Miss Johnny
Colbert of Anson.

o -

XmasLighting
Hints Given In

W. T. U. Folder
Many people are asking about

lighting decorationsfor the home
during the Christmas season, ac-

cording to H. C. King, local mana-
ger of Jhe West Texas Utilities,
who said that descriptive folders,
illustrating attractive and econo-
mical methods of lighting both
inside and outside of homes, were
available at his office.

"A "string of lights over the
porch, or strung around evergreen
trees in the front yard, gives a
Yuletlde effect to the entire pre-
miss," he remained.

"Other creations include a
pasteboardSantaClauswith sleigh
and reindeer atop the house and
lighted by a flood lamp. A lighted
starguiding the three shepherdsis
another appropriate Christmasde-

sign."
The little booklet on Christmas

lighting, he said, is free to all
who care to ask for it.

Clara Clif from the DallasPub-
lic Schools spent the week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Clift.

o
James A. Greer, publisher of

the Rochester Reporter, was a
businessvisitor in .Haskell Mon-
day.

o
Alex Edwards of Lawn, one-

time resident and former City
Marshal of Haskell, camo the
latter part of tho week to be at
the bedsideof his mother, Mrs.
M. S, Edward whois seriously ill
at her home here.
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"UNLOADED" GUN KILLS

AUSTIN, Texas With the hunt-
ing season in full sway in Texas,
the Executive Secretary of the
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission has issued an appeal
to every sportsmanto treat every
gun as if it were loaded, and has
set out a seriesof rules, which If
observed, would do much to les-

sen the tragedies of accidents in
fields and woods. J.

"It is the 'unloaded' gun which
does the most damage,"the game
chief pointed out, "And if the fol
lowing rules are observed there
will be more sportsmen to take
the fields another day."

Carry only empty guns, taken
down or with the actions open, in-

to jour automobile, campor home.
Always be 'aire tho barrel and

action arc clear of obstructions.
Always carry your gun so that

you can control the direction of
the muzzle, even 'If you stumble,

Never point a gun at anything
you do not want to shoot.

Be sure of your target before
you pull the trigger.

Never leave a loaded gun un-
attended.

Never climb a tree or fence with
a loaded gun.

Never shoot at a flat, hard sur
face, or at the surfaceof water.

Always remember alcohol and
gunpowdershould not be mixed.

"Two-Face- d" Fish
No wonder J. G. Kane of Port

Arthur was able to catch a certain
sand trout recently it had two
mouths.Mr. Kane caught the fish
in the lower jaw and brought the
ten-inc-h finny tribe memberto the
office of the Port Arthur News,
just in case there was any doubt
about his story.

SportsmenCooperating
Texas sportsmen are becoming

more sportsmanlike,in the opinion
of the Executive Secretaryof the
GameDepartment,who hasreceiv-
ed numerousreports from many
of his 'game wardens since the
dove season opened detailing few-
er violations this year than at any
time in the history of the depart-
ment.

Therewas a time when the dove
hunter, if a covey of quail got up
in front of him wasn't the slightest
bit reluctant about firing into the
birds. However, law enforcement
and the educatingof sportsmento
the needsof proper observanceof
game laws has brought about the
changethe gamedepartmenthead
believes.

Fetv'wardenshave found it nec
essarythis fall to file casesagainst
sportsmenfor hunting quail out of
season, the Executive Secretary
said. The quail season does not
open until December1.

PressingOn Anti-Polluti-

Pollution of Texas streams,
which destroysas many fish as
sportsmentake has beenfought by
the State Game Department for
years and its campaignapparently
is bearing fruit. More and more
oil companies are taking steps to
properly dispose of their salt wa
ter. For example, a company re
cently completeda huge pit near
Mexia which holds 1.000.000 bar
rels of water. The largest holding
pit in the State Is located near
Luling. It will hold 8,000,000 bar-
rels. The Department's recently-file- d

suit against fifty-ni- ne com-
paniesfor allegedpollution of the
Neches-Angeli- na River system is
being watched with much interest
by sportsmenwho know the dam-
age wrought by the pollution of
streams.

Officials of a Norwegian tank-
er, The Lcisten, recently paid a
fine of $535 for pollution of water
at Port Arthur.

Fish Parasites NotIlarmfal
Thousandsof Texans, knowing

tne early fall and winter months
are better for fishing than the
summertime,are haunting their
favorite lakes and streamsand to
these, in answerto many inquiries
the Game Department's chief
aquatic biologist has been sending
word that no parasiteswhich live
in fishes found in Texas waters
are harmful to human being If the
fish are well cooked. Even tho
dreaded tapeworm is killed by
cooking, but the biologist Is stress-
ing the fact that all fish should be
WELL COOKED.

o--

LocalsDefeated
By Rule In First
F.F.A. CageGames

In the opening basketball game
of the season the Rule F. F, A.
team deeatedthe Haskell F. F. A.
team 12 to 10 here Thursday af
ternoon. This was the first game
mat Doth teamshave played this
year.

During the last quarter the I

scores were tied' but in the la t '

lew minutes of play, Rule forge '
aheadwith a crip shot by Mill

The outstandingplayers for t'ni
Haskell Chapter were Ca '

Johnston,Carl Lane and Edwi.i
Lusk. Both team played a ver
good game of basketball.

A full scheduleof games has
been arranged.

o
Michael Watson of Cleburne

visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M, B. WatsonThursday.

lOCALS
Mrs. Parks Woodson, operator

of the Charmode Beauty Shoppc
In this city, who recently under
went major surgery in the Hus-kc- ll

hospital, is convalescing
rapidly and was able to be re-

moved to her home last Friday.

Geraldlne Conner from Texas
Tech In Lubbock visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conner
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fouts and
son, Hollye, of Corpus Christ!
spent the week end with his
mother and otherrelatives In Has-

kell.

K. Stephensof Lamesa and J.
Stephensof Big Spring visited

their sisters, Mrs. W. D. Rogers
and Mrs. J. V. Josscletand fami-
lies this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hcnshaw
and children of Sweetwaterspent
the week end with relatives in
Haskell.

Frances Fouts from Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene
spentthe holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts last week

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
and daughter, Myrta Bob, visited
their daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Jack j

Peace in JacksboroThursday.

Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff of Morton
Is spendinga few weeks with her
children in Haskell.

Alvy Couch Jr. of Stamford
visited relatives and friends In
Haskell Sunday.

Crockett English, a student in
Texas University at Austin is
spendingthe holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Edith English and
other relatives in Haskell.

CemeteryAssn.

SponsorAnnual
ChristmasSale

Members of the Cemetery As-
sociation will sponsor their annual
Christmas Bazaar this year be-
ginning Saturday, December 2.
Contributions of gifts and holiday
delicacies suitable for salewill be
appreciatedby the organization.

The BazaarwilPbe held in the
building just east of the Farmers
& MerchantsState Bank, former-
ly occupied by the Texas Cafe,
and will be open to the public
Saturday December2, Wednesday
December6, and Saturday Dec-
ember 9. Beginning Wednesday
December13 the bazaarwill be
open eachday until Christmas.A
large selectionof lovely gifts will
be offered for sale, in addition to
the line of Holiday food items.

All proceeds from the Bazaar
will go to tho Cemetery Associa-
tion.

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED in
The Haskell County Hospital a
Tex-O-Li- te Water Softener.We
carry in stock at Abilene all
sizes for homes. Enjoy Zero
soft water at a saving with the
Texo-O-Li- te Water Softener.
Texo-O-Lo- te Water Treating
Engrs. C. T. Bowers, 2126 Ce-
dar St., Abilene, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
apartments, modern, all bills
paid. Reasonable rates. Con-
veniently located. Kelly Apart-
ments,upstairs in Sherrill Bldg.

ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thompson
of Munday visited her parentsMr.
and Mrs. T. C. Stewart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robertsof
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam. A. RobertsSunday.

Mrs. O. E. Oatcs'had the fol-
lowing children, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Oates of Abilene, Dr. Kenneth
Oates of Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Wilson and children of
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates and
children of Haskell and her grand-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Oates from
Stamfordas her guests Wednesday
evening for a Thanksgiving din-
ner.

Mrs. T J. Arbuckle Is visiting
relatives in Fort Worth this week.
She accompaniedMr. and Mrs.
O. E. Pattersonto that city.

Helen Virginia Grlssom of
Eastlandwas a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice this
past week. Her father, Hon. Clyde
Grissom came to Haskell for her
Saturday.They were accompanied
to Eastlandby his mother, Mrs
C. D. Gris-som-.

The world supply of cotton i.
50 million bales. Of this amount
24 million bales are in foreign
countries; 2G million In the United
States.Of the 26 million American
bales, 14 million are carry-ove-r,

12 million bales the current crop, i

Top estimates forconsumption are
around 12 million bales. The Unit-
ed Statessupply is 8 million bales
larger than at the beginningof the
World War.

Navy Recruiting In Full Swing

Tho U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion at Abilene, Texas, has un-
limited vacanciesand is enlisting
men between the ages of 18 and
31 and sincethe Navy is in the
first part of it's large expansion
program the quota for West Tex-
as Is unlimited. Men who desire
steady advancement with good
pay are urged to apply at this
station for full information, and
for enlistment.

WANTED Man with car. Must
have car in reasonably good
condition. Youth or old age no
handicapif you can do the job.
Good pay. See N. Robinette, at
Mrs. Holt's apartment after 7:00

- ltp
FOR SALE: FARM neartown with

or without mineral rights. Bar-
gain if sold at once. See S. D.
Williamson, Route 1, on place,
or write C. W. Williamson, 408
U. S. Court House, Fort Worth,
Texas. 4tc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments; reasonablypriced; hot
and cold water; all bills paid.
Mrs. W. L. Norton at Norton
House. itc

RAMBOUILLET RAMS for saleor
will trade for ewes. Martin
Rueffer, 3 miles north of Matt-so- n.

3tD

FOR SALE Two matched teams
of colts, ready to work. Will sell
one or all four at a bargain. B.
E. Terry, 6 miles southeast of
Munday. 4tp

NEWS-MAGAZIN- Any daily
paper. Any magazine, lowest
bargain prices. See or Phone
No. 262. Leon Gilliam. 2tc

See"Millie and Tillie" the twins
in the South Ward play, Decem-berb-er

7 at 7:30 p. m. Hi Skool
auditorium.

the you want spend
else you

tag rm

.11

BALED WHEATLAND Mllo Stalks
cut and baledbefore It matured.
Stock cat like Hcgarl. Have
severalhundred balesat 25c per
bale. See B. F. Cobb, 4 miles
north of Haskell, or James W.
Kennedy, cast of Kucnstler's
Filling Station. 2tc

BEEF BRONZE TURKEYS
Blue Ribbon winners at 1939

Haskell Fair. Toms $4, Hens
$3 at pen one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Sagerton. Mrs.
M. D. Ross. 2tc

LOST 10 months old Brlndle
male bulldog. Answers to name
of "Sweeney"; four white feet
and breast, small white spot on
back of neck; teeth show all the
time. No sign of tail. Anyone
knowing his whereaboutsnotify
or return to Buck Kcndrlck,
Haskell, Texas, for reward. 2tc

FOR SALE Still have plenty of
clean Seed Wheat, priced at 90c
per bushel. August Rueffer.

3tpx

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

FOR SALE Several head regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-
fers and ung bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, 3tp

ATTENTION FARMERS and
Tractor Owners Savemoney on
your gas and oil bills. Get my
prices on Opaline and Pennsyl-
vania oils and Sinclair products
before you buy. Frank Kennedy,
wholesale distributor for Sin-
clair products. tfc

RAMBOUILLET RAMS for sale or
will trade for cows. Martin
Rueffer, 3 miles north of Matt-so- n.

3tp

FOR SALE Wood For Sale. R. C.
Couch. 4tp

FOR SALE Desirably located
house, all modern conveniences.
On highway 30, near High
School. Extra large lot. Cash
deal preferred. Write Westex
Finance Co., Abilene, Texas, tfc

New building construction in 12
leading Texas cities in 1938 was
nearly five times theamount for
1933. During the sameperiod an-
nual Texasfarm income increased
nearly $200,000,000.

FREEi
Coffee and Cookies will

beservedall day Saturday
at the

J. W. GH0LS0N
GROCERY

If you have never tried
Admiration Coffee, visit
this demonstration.

Freei
Premium
Save 600 Admiration
Coffee Coupons and
you will be given a 4
gallon $50.00 Electric
Coffee Urn

FREE

you save on

USED CARS
You don't have to look very far for testimonials about the reliability
of our GuaranteedO. K. usedcars,for we havesold hundreds of used
cars in this city. If you are looking for a great bargain in a reliable
usedcar, you can save important;moneyby seeingus now. Our used
cars are priced at rock bottom for fast action, becausewe must sell
them immediately to make room for more and more trade-in- s on the
popular new 1940 Chevrolet. Our high standard of reconditioning
and our low prices speak for themselves.Pay us a visit now. Select

used car and the difference that
something need.

BABY

Texas.

NOW--t- he bestvalues in history

USED CARS
Public Chevrolet Go.

4 a
Jk
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NOTICE TO THE PUCLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
The world turns aside to let any man pass

who knows where he is going.
David StarrJordan

Doubt fills the hearts of millions of men and
women this week. In hundreds of thousands of
liomcs bewildered Americanson this Thanksgiving
ore asking themselves:why? why Thanksgiving?
As humanbeing we would be callous to give thanks
merely because we have beenspared Europe'ssuf-
ferings.That would not be Thanksgivingbut smug-
nessand complacency.

Should wo give thanks then becauseour Nov-
ember skies are happily empty? Becauseour chil-
dren play tag and football Instead of digging air-
raid shelters' Becauseour menfolks arc safe with
u on this day of days, secure at their own fire-
sides? Because we have plenty on our tables?

Perhaps.All these things cannot fail to make
us thankful.

But the spirit of Thanksgiving, the consecra-
tion of the holiday itself, is also, and perhapspri-
marily, one of obligation. Thanksgiving calls upon
us to share. It teachesus on this day that no one
should go hungry. There are many things we can-
not share at this moment with our fellow human
beings across the ocean. We cannot share the
material things we have in abundanceof our securi-
ty, our peaceful churches,or our sereneand happy
homes. These are,unfortunately, beyondour power
to give.

"But we in America must realize that, perhaps
alone of all the peopleson the earth, we haw
somethingat this momentwhich an unhappy world
will be desperatelyin need ofsharing in the years
to come when the guns are silent. And in giving
thanks for the plentitude of these spiritual values
which we possess,we must resolve anew to trea-
sure and cherish themagainst that time.

"We love peace.We love democracy. We believe
the little man has a right to speak and be heard.
Our sense of justice is as yet and forever, we hope
uncloudedby passions. As a people we are gener-
ous. We hate the sight of suffering. We are strange
ly imbued with the belief that every man deserves
well at the handsof every other man a belief
which seems to be sadly out of date in much of
the world.

We know that there is much of injustice in the
Old World, a great deal of which stems back
through confused years which have been seed-be-ds

of hate and aggression. We know now to our sor-
row that these hatreds andaggressionscannot be
resolved save by the sword. Yet we like to feel
that it could have been otherwise and we dare to
hope it can be otherwiseagain.

But we must do more than hope. The time
will come when the calm counsels of America will
be desperately needed to bring not only a just
peacebut a merciful peaceso that theworld may
again and for all time turn its back on war.

And so, at this time, Thanksgiving, it is not
enough that we give thanks to the benevolentPro--

I

Thanksgiving

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20. 30
and W years ago.

49 Years Abo Dec 2, 1839
Mr. Weatherly having resigned

the position of cattle tirpcctor for
the countiesof Haskell Jones and
Stonewall, T. J. Lemmon cf this
piace has beenappointedinspector
to succeedMr. Weatherly.

m

In Decemberof 1938, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt announced his Intentions of setting up
at Hyde Park, for the first time in this country,
what might be called a source material collection
relating to that period1 In American history from
1910 down to tho present.The collection was to be
housed In a building built by private subscription.
The property was to go finally to the FederalGov-
ernment.The President also wished that the family
house at Hyde Park and tho greater part of the
estate should be takenover by the United States
after his death.

The New York Times, in comment,"Aside from
partisanship, the only intelligible reason for ob-

jection is' the notion that everything should be pil-
ed up in Washington."

RepresentativeBurdick of North Dakota, took
part in the discussionIn Congress, and In a fine
way called attention to some facts about President
Rooseveltand theDemocraticParty that the coun-
try generally Is trying to forget. Representative
Burdick Is n Republican.Here's some of the things
he said: "I for one, feel that 50 years from now
the place that Franklin D. Roosevelt will occupy
In the United Stateshistory will be quite different
from today'ssentimentupon my side of the House,
I, as one Republican,am willing to confess openly,
that considering the condition of affairs when
PresidentRooseveltcame into power in this coun-
try, he, more than any other man in tho United
States, is responsiblefor our having a representa-
tive form of government.If he has mademistakes,
history will take care of that, but history cannot
take away from him the position he occupies In
being the source of inspiration for the American
people to continue this form of government.I am
for this Government.I want to make this govern-
ment bcUcr. When history Is written 50 yearsfrom
now, I think it will contain nothing of which even
the Republicansneed be ashamed."

TheSensibleWay
Championing the causeof cotton and cotton-

seedproducts, the National Cotton Council has set
up a new section on trade barriersand penalties.

The new principal activity of this new section
will be to increasethe use of cottonseed oil, with
major emphasisbeing placedupon efforts to free
margarine from its present unjust burden of taxes
and restrictions.

Margarine manufacturein 1938 consumed 170,-000,0- 00

poundsof cottonseedoil. Reliable estimates
indicate that use of cottonseed oil in margarine
would rise as much as 33 1- -3 per cent If state re-

strictions were lifted. If federal taxes were remov-
ed, it is estimatedthat margarinesaleswould tre-
ble.

The Cotton Council is going about this battle
against trade barriers in the only sensible way.
While successfully combatting 29 legislative at-
tempts to further restrict margarine sales during
the past year,it has laida groundworkof economic
researchon the subject of margarine.Now it has
establisheda new department headedby a widely
known authority on the margarine problem.

An educationalcampaign is about to be launch-
ed, telling of the true virtues of this wholesome,
nutritious food product. T.ne story will bo brought
home to the consumer.

The injustice of the present scheme of prohi-
bitive restrictions and tradebarriers will be shown
to the people and their law makers.

It will be a long campaignand a hard one. But
only through such a program as the Council out-
lines can we h,PO to broaden and to hold this
valuable market for American cottonseed. It is too
valuable to risk through slipshod methods and
hurried schemes.

History
Messrs. Turner and Ferguson

failed to get off with their sheep
Monday becauseof rains, but will
start in a few days.

Messrs. John Jones and Henrj
Johnsongot in Wednesday from
their trip below with something
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Thanksgiving

ap-

preciation.

n
day days most significant because marks observance

which reality dates back founding united Nation every true
American finds ample reason thankful.

We thankful Peace, security homes livelihood,
time when othernations world war. face threat war.

peaceful united people, should cherish memorable day
heritage those pioneers who founded New Country.

This institution, pioneerestablishment development West
Texas, this Thanksgiving Day renews pledge founders
serve every capacity needs Haskell Haskell County.
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DENTON, T e x a s Returning)
lettermen and other exes who
came back to the campusof the
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege in Denton Nov. 18 for the
biggest campus football event of
the year the annual grudge bat-
tle between Jack Sisco's Eagles;
and Bob Berry's Lions of Com-
merce were given an eyefull of I

the above"high steppers"between
halves.

One of the major campus im-
provementsof the year in NTSTC
band circles the five colorful
"queensof pnmce" are an innova-
tion at the TeachersCollege. Bob
Marquis director of the Eagleband
has selectedFlora Mae Tatum of
Gladewater (upper center), a bru-
nette, as the first girl drum major
in the history of the college. Her
four "majorette" assistantsinclude
a red head,Kay Walker of Bowie;
two brunettes, Gloria Mitchell of;
iuncusier una iuis riitus 01
Gladewater, and one blonde,
TncresaCorcoran of Denlson.

relatives, the Messrs. Fields, ar-

rived Friday of last week and
will again spend the winter here,
believing it will be beneficial to
his health.

Fred Halsell of the Circle Ranch,
King county, who was mentioned
last weekas being here andbuying
the Turner pasture, later bought
of Messrs. Rose & Dickenson their
lease on the adjoining pasture of
about 18,000 acres. We understand
that he gets possession In April
when he will put about 4,000 head
of cattle on thesepastures.

Fred Sanderswas up from Al-
bany this week to see the home
folks.

Forest Caldwell, a young man
from Henrietta, is here visiting
old friends. He is a former school-
mate of John A. Couch.

30 Years Ago Nov. 27, 1909

The telegraph office has been
moved from the depot to the ex-
press office In the State Bank
building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Whitman
left this week for their new home
in Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. M. S. Piersonof Aspermont,
accompanied byher son Alfred
and daughter Miss Ruth spent
severaldays in Haskell this week.

Born Saturday, the 20th instant,
to Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wankans,
threedaughters,each weighing five
pounds. Theseare the first triplets
ever born in Haskell county. Both
mother and babes are doing well.

Messrs. Chas. McFatterand Alvy
Couch weredown from Weinert the
first of the week.

S. A. Hughes of Lubbock is
visiting his family in this city.

Vernon Cobb was operated on
Wednesday at Abilene for appen-
dicitis. Mr. Cobb had just returned
from a business trip to Fort Worth
when lie was taken suddenly ill.

Col. W. L. Hills, one of the
leading business men of Rule, was
in tne city severaldays this week.

Last Thursday at the North
Ward school grounds the Abilene
Simmons College boys and girls
basketball teams played the Has-
kell High School teams. Simmons
College teams won both games.
Scores in the girls game, 10 to 6;
boys 34 to 3, in favor of Simmons
College. Members of the Haskell
girls team: Maggie Moore, Zora
Poole, Hattle Whltaker, Willie
Reavis, Mamie Odell, Florence
French. Haskell boys team; Ben

JSUSr Weinert
Ceremony UnitesWell Known

Couple
Miss Katherine McGuire became

the bride of Julius (Babe) Ben-
nett in a simple but impressive
ceremonyperformedon Saturday
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Edd Brown. Rev. I.
J. Duff lead the marriage vows.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are
well known having lived here the
most of their lives.

W. M. S. Meets Monday
The Mctodist MissionarySociety

met Monday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock at the church. After a
businessmeeting Rev. D. A. Ross
gave an interesting talk on Ste-
wardship. Next Monday we will
have an installation service. Mrs.
J. H. Rutherford and Mrs. J. B.
Dodson of Stamford will be with
us. We would like for all women
of the churchto be with us.

Weinert Matrons Club Sponsors
42 Party

The 42 party sponsored by the
Matrons Club Friday night, Nov.
24 at the Home Ec cottage was
well attended. After the games
refreshmentsof mince pie and
coffee were served to the follow-
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. McBeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Cownn, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D, Henson, Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Hester,Mr. and
Mrs. PayneHattox, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Cure, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Myrick,
Miss Laverne Burgess, Mr. Loyd
Hefner, Misees Alctha Liles, Eula
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Haw-
kins, Mrs. Balely Guess, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
E. Ingram of Hefner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rlke of Haskell.

The club wishes to thank all
who helped' to make the party t
success.

Clifton, Grady French,Kay Baker,
Lee Killingsworth, Walter Tomp-
kins. '

Drs. Kimbrough and Gebhard'
returned Tuesdayfrom a profes--.
elnnnl 4t tort AUIIahh '

W. H. (Walt) Cousins of Munday
was in Haskell Thursday.

W. B. Anthony and son, Sedrick
of Austin were in the city this
week. Mr. Anthony served this
county three terms as sheriff and
tax collector in the early history
of the county.

o
In 1030 the average American

farmer, after nroviriincr fnr him
self, three personsin his family
ana a nirea laborer, furnished
food and fiber for 12 Americans
living elsewhere than on farms
and two more persons in foreign
countries.

FOR RENT 7 rooms and bath,
partly furnished or unfurnished.
Vic Kuenstler. ltc

o v

FOR SALE Pair of Mules. Gus
Pueschel Jr., Haskell, Texas,

Younsr People Attend Meeting
The Weinert Methodist young

people attended the regular
monthly union meeting which was
held in RochesterNov. 21 at 7 p.
m. The Haskellyoung people were
to have had charge of tho pro-
gram but tlicy failed to attend.

After a hymn was sung prayer
was had and KVs. Kirk, Rochester
pastor'swife, read a scripture 1st
Cor., 13th chapter and made a
very interesting talk. Mrs. Vaugh-te-r

of Rochestervery kindly "sang
for us.

There were only three churches
represented, Stamford, Weinert
and thehost church of Rochester.
After the program games were
played.

Very nice refreshments were
served to those present by tho
Rochester league.

Those attending from Weinert
were: Inez and Elizabeth Medley,
Jeanetteand Annie Lee Weinert,
and E. Clay Griffith. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Ernest

Krldc Named Ilonorcc At
Gift Shower

Mrs. Doyle Sollock was honored
at a lovely miscellaneous shower
with Mrs. Cecil Jonesas hostess.
A readingwas given by Mrs. Leroy
Lain after which the many beau-
tiful gifts were displayed.

A refreshment plate of Dainty
cakesand coffee was served,Plate
favors were little bags of rice to
which a tiny scroll was tied. It
read "Doyle and Elsie married
October17, 1939." This cameas a
surprise to her many friends who
did not know she was married.
The bride was beforehermarriage
Miss Elsie Cooper.

Thoseattendingwere: Mesdames
T. E. Sollock and Robert Sollock
of Rule; Mesdames J. L. Cooper,
Bailey Guess, R. H. Jones, Bill
Pickering, E. Griffith, Fred Ay-coc- k.

Bill Bettis. Boh Fnntc norito
Burkett, L. C. Jones and Leroy
L,ain. Misses Eula Newsom, Dorene
Rich, Margie Cooper, Peggy Palm-
er, Gloria June Kane and Mar-
garet Duff.

Gifts were sent by: Mesdames
H. T. Sullivan, J. L. Tnerwhonger,
Claud Reed, Irvin Coggins, I. J.
ijuir, j. r. cadenhead,C. P. Ba-
ker, Arzie Reeves, Fred Lain, C
A. Thomas, Larry Bass, Pete
Rich, Pearl Brown, Fred Ford,
Jerry Kane, Garland Davis, J. W.
Junes, crin mcuraw, I'ayne Hattox.
Messrs. Sidney and Vernon Cook.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over
Thirty Years

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GreiMte CkVWKMttr
Cahlll Insurance B14g.

Residence.14 Office IN
Sunday By call or

Appointment

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parkman of

Sudan,Texas were guestsof Mrs.
Pnrkmnn's parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Teaff lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teaff and
Vernon Loyd Teaff, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Teaff and children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Teaff and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Teaff, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Livlngood and son,
Mr. alld Mrs. Royce Stephensand
daughters were visiting In Tyc,
Texas over the week end. While
there they attended a birthday
dinner for Grandfather Teaff who
was 80 years old.

Little Miss Janice Bird spent
a few days in Olney this week.
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. E. Griffith
went to Olney and accompanied
her home.

Woodle Smith and family of
Lamesawere recentvisitors in the
Dick Thcrwhangerhome.

Mr. Thurman Cooper from Sun-ra-y,

Texas spent the week end
with his parents Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Cooper andfamily.

Mrs. H. F. Monke and daughter
were shoppingin Haskell Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and son
Russellwere in Stamford Monday
on business.

Tho Weinert gins are running
part time now. There has been
3036 bales ginned up to date by
the three gins of Weinert.

Mr. H. F. Bargefredeof Seguln
was a businessvisitor in Weinert
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der of Seymour were in Weinert
Sunday.

Mr. Edd Hester of O'Brien has
returned home after a business
trip to Abhukake, New Mexico.
Mrs. Hester and little daughter
visited her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Medley during his absence.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and! Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Davenportwere shop-
ping In Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Misses DoreneRich, Gloria Kane
and Bernice Pickering were in
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett and Mrs.
Louis Bennett were shopping in
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris U. Lively
and daughter Clara Ann from Ft.
Worth, Texasspent the week end
with Mrs. Lively's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Thcrwhanger.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take G66

Liquid-- Tablets--

suffer from Colds?

666
Salve-- Nose Drops

Irby NewsItems
Those visiting tei the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Moeller of
Mattson Sunday were: Mrs. Felix
Klose, Edna nnd Amanda Moeller,
Walter and Edward Moeller, Olln
Scddcn, Claude Thompson and
ClaudeTallant of Throckmorton.

My. and Mrs. Alfon Pieser and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieser and
Evelyn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest
Pieser and Sandra Lynch" visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer of
Paint Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pclser and
daughterEvelyn, Mrs. Will Zellsko
and Mrs. Emma Pueschel are
visiting their mother and other
relatives of Rockdale, Texas, this
week.

o
Ruth Welsh who has been In

Austin tho past few months re-

turned homeFriday. She was ac-
companied from Abilene by Mrs.
Bert Welsh and Mrs. Ralph

"Wifl U paid by the manufacturer for tmf
Own, CREAT CHRISTOPHER Oi

cannot remove. Alto mbmtmSiatdjr Calloutea. 35c at
. OATES DRUG STORK

Gas GasMl Time
Mrs. Jan. Hilar sayai "Oak on my tom-a- ch

wi bo bad I couldn't eat or aleep. uaa
even itemed to ttrcaa on my heart. Adle- -
rlka brought mo quick relief. Now, I cat
a I wldh, leep line never felt better."

OATES DRUG STORE

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

. Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstractTo Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegra-
m

Largest Circulation ia Texas

(Now Until December3lst)
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NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS-Natio-nal,

StateandCounty

The Daily-Changi- ng Marketsand
theWorld War No. 2

You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of
ALL years you should subscribe for the State) Daily
which will reach you first, with all the News aad
pictures from everywhere. '

if
A Newspaperfor theEntire Family

We believe the load ef a aewspaperwe wUI publish
fee ye duriaf the ceaskifevefwl year,will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
Freeldeal
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I flute News
(ContinuedFrom Page3)

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Denton of
Modesto, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
Denton's parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
E. Llndsey this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey,
Mrs. A. McAdoo, Mr. nnd Mrs
JessPlace, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Lott.
Misses Margaret Davis, Mildred
Lou Hills, JudithTurner and Ron-ol-d

Carothersleft Wednesday for
Collego Station where they will
nttend the A. & M.-Tex- as U. foot-

ball game Thursday.
Mr. ana Mrs. juigar ums icit

lnst Sunday for Altus, Oklahoma,
to make their, nome. Mr. ems
resigned1his positionwith the Tex-
as Cooperative Cotton Growers
Association, and accepted posi-
tion at Altus with the United
States Bureauof Agriculture. Eco
nomics.as specialcottonclasscr.

Mrs. E. B. Harris visited her
son, E. B. Harris Jr., In Ft. Worth
last week end.

Mrs. GenevaMllstead of Odessa
spent last week end herewith her
daughterTommyeJo andMr. nnd
Mrs. W. T. Mllstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc McCoy of
Abcrnathy are visiting their
daughter, Mrs.HomerHamilton.

Wince Wilson returned lnst Fri-
day from Odessa where ho has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Ray and Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. May and
daughterMrs. Ora McCollough arc
visiting rclntlves In Lawton and
Frederick,Oklahomathis week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron were
Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. and
little daughter Sharon Mac left
last Saturday for Estcllinc where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of
Peacockwere the week end guests
of Mrs. Williams parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McCauL

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks of
Lueders were the week end guests
of Mrs. Sparks' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Jerald Mc-
Cain and little daughter Linda
Sue of OklahomaCity are visiting
relatives in Hule.

When HEADACHE
la Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-fe- lt effect
of constipation is headache.Take

dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draug-

Vrhat'a the sensible way relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh
ins relief which thousands ofpeople
havereported from theuseof Black-Draug- ht

Sold to 25-ce-nt packages.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Brccdlove of
HaskellspentSundayin Rule with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brccdlove.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gauntt and
children visited relatives in Ro-
chesterSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lcwif
and children visited relatives in
Tort Worth lnst week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Yar-brou- gh

nnd little daughter, and
Miss Myrtle Ynrbwugh returnee
ivionaay irom uorocornn, uniiror- -

ma wncrc tncy nave beenvisiting
the past few weeks.

C. E. Lott was in Odessa last
week endon business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Mercer visit-
ed relatives In Anson Tuesday.

Earl Swcatmanof Abilene spent
the week end with his family.

Mrs. McCoy of Wichita Falls was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
EdgarEllis last week.

Mr. nnri1 Mrs. A P Pnsfnr ntirl
SOn SDCnt last wenk in Dnltn.Q
visiting Mr. Foster'smother.

Mr. nnd Mra. WnlW TV WNIc
visited friends in Clovls, New
Mexico Saturdayand Sunday.

Miss Glenn Klblcr of Yonkum,
Texasvisited her grandfather,Mr.
W. D. Smith who is ill last week.

Lonnle Casslo of Wichita Falls
visited home folks Sunday.

Will Ratliff of Munday was in
Rule Saturday.

Harry Holt of the Abilene Re-
porter was in Rule covering the
Armistice celebration lastweek.

Ollie Kittlcy has returned from
a deer hunt in South Texas.

Many trucks nnd men are ar-
riving in Rule to begin work on
highway 120 west of Rule.

Jess,Placehas sold some Regis-
teredBerkshirePics to Joe Moore.
Berry Wilklns, Hollis Ward and
Berry Ward, vocational agricul-
ture students of Roscoe High
School.

Mrs. Earnest Lewis and Miss
Lois Baker were Abilene visitors
Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. T. P. Hornbeckand
little daughter Betty of Abilene
visited friends in Rule Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Martin and
little daughter Lonnle Lou visited
friends In Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett of
Los Angeles, Calif., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Martin Martin last Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Willingham and Mrs.
J. B. Parmley were Abilene visit-
ors Tuesday.

JessPlacetransactedbusinessin
Haskell Tuesday.

John Behringer transactedbusi-
nessin Munday Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carothers
and daughter Annette of Stam-
ford were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gauntt Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Crockettanddaughter
Mrs. R. M. Kinard of Stamford
were the Sundayguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. David Crockett

Thankful
tiw CleeMc etilice
Up!

ThejifoftviRf,

Veculc Service ii somethingwe've all
iciimt to accept without much thought.
That because it w very, very good and

fitaatfable. We simply needn't worry
about k at all. So it's fitting and proper
thatwt pauseatThanksgivingtime to give
aaaosatar'sthought to the marvelousvalue

ay, bargain we get in return for the
few penniesa day that we pay for Electric
Service.EJiis only oneof the manyitems
of service included in the monthly state-ea- t.

Refrigeration, Cookery, Radio,
Sweeper, CefeVaukcr,Washer,Iron all
heat aad saarecost less today than our

ataadpareetspaid for light alone! To use

HHHHiHak

MfestTexasUtilities
Company

StarredTogether
HASKELL
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THANKFULNESS

Despite the continued holiday
spirit sinceNovember23,"we treat
the word lightly when we think
of the real meaning. There arc
so many things for which we need
to be thankful that it is hard to
begin enumerating them. Con-
sidering the turmoil of the world
peaceshouldbe our most cherish-
ed gift. Let us hope that we may
continue to keep it and try to be
worthy Is some way of this great
blessing.

o
WHAT HAVE YOU TO BE
THANKFUL FOR?

Edgar That I have a green
shirt.

Doris T That I have W. E. for
a boy friend.

Elton That no one knows my
birthday.

Leo That R. S. is mad at Jewel

Let's Be
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Bulldog Growl

--rfifo

this Service, we need only turn a switch.

And behind the switch area thousandmen
and women whoseconstantlabor and re-

search make Electric Service both depend-

able and economical. Jobsthus are created

a $1,300,000 payroll in this WestTexas
area.Taxesarepaid almosta half million

dollars annually for the support of local,

county, stateand federalgovernments.We

can well be thankful for modern Electric

Service.
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THE FREE PRESS
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outstanding film produc- -

STAFF

ThursJay night at

Editor-in-Chi- ef .... Elizabeth Medley
Associate Editor .... Maurine McBeth
Sports Editor Herman Josselet
News Editor Aletha Liles
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N. or vice-vers-a.

Baxter That I passedalgebra.
Clay That I'm alive.

"
W. T. That my neck isn't

broken.
Wilburn That I gave up my

part in the play.
Aleatha That I'm still able to

go placesand1 see things.
Elizabeth That God gave me

what T'w pot. (KcntterbrairO.
Maurine That I am going to be

an old maid.
Wanda That Jeanand I are not

getting in any more meanness.
Harold That Mildred T. Is my

girl friend'.
Juanita G. That I passed my

English examination.
WannaJean That I havehopes

of my little brother coming home.
Mildred T. Thnt I nm alive.
Billy That I lost my fountain

pen and can't get up my lessons.
David S. That everyoneis not

red-head-

o
WHO'S WHO IN THE
SENIOR CLASS

MAURINE McBETH

Maurine is one of the most
popular girls in high school. She
started! to school at Cliff and went
theresix years;then in herseventh
year she went to Dennis Chapel
where she was valedictorian.

She has done her high school
work in the Weinert school where
she has made an outstanding re-

cord by her consistentwork in all
subjects. Thoroughness, neatness
dependability and energetic per-
severanceare qualities applicable
to her work in school.

She plays the saxaphonein the
band and takes piano. She was
president of her junior class and
is assistant editorof the "Bulldog
Growl."

Her popularity is furthermore
due to her unselfish, thoughtful
disposition, and her loyalty to her
friends and'her school. Her blonde
hair and blueeyes and fair com
plexion are the envy of many, and
her clotheswhich she wears with
grace,are tastefully chosen.

o
WEINERT DEFEATS
LEUDERS, 32--6

Weinert cinchesthe Easthalf of
District 11-- B and the right to meet
Aspermont,the West hall winners
by defeatingLeuders32--6.

Johnson scored twice, one as
a short line plunge and1 one on a
beautiful 56 yard run. McKennon
scored twice, once on a 25 yard
sprint and again on a pass com-
pletion. Earp scored the other
touchdownafter receiving a pass.

ITho LeudersPiratesscored their
lone tally after recoveringa Wei-
nert fumble and on a pass com-
pletion.

The WeinertBulldogs and the
AspermontHornets will battle for
the championshipof District 11-- B

next Wednesday nightat Haskell.
o

WsHNEaVr-ASPEKMON-T TO
PLAY AT HASKELL

Next Wednesdaynitfht at eight
o'clock the Wcinert Bulldogs, the
East half winner, and Aspermont
Hornets, the west half winner of
District 11-- B will play for the
championshipof the district. As-
permont is,thedefendingchampion
and will be trying to break the
Jinx that "championsdon't repeat."

Weinert, taking the challenger's
role, will be out to defeat Asper-
mont and will be rated slightly
the underdog.

Aspermont boastsof two great
backs,Jimmy Baugh and Tommy
Hill, while Weinert boasts of a
great runner in W. T, Johnson.R.
S. Sandershas been declared by
fans and coaches alike as the best
classB linebacker in the state.

Come on all you loyal fans of
weinert ana oacic up your buu
dogsl

EXCERPTS FROM ENGLISH
EXAM PAPERS

"Silas Marncr was the meanest
man in the story becausehe stole
some gold when he had plenty oi
gold without stealing more. C. S.

"Guineverewas a beauty girl."
B. P.
"I liko Enoch Arden better than

nny other chnrncter In Silas Mar-
ncr." D. L.

"A doe is a big fine daddydear."
C. E. J.
"Arthur was dying nnd the an-

gles came for him" J. N.
"Arthur toldecj him that he

didn't in It." J. L. T.
"So they fought but before

Sohrah asked him if his was not
Rustum." J. L. T.

"Sohrab ie." J. L. T.
o

HONOR ROLL

Thesestudentsmade90 or above
the first semester:

FreshmanClass Vonnle Bess
Williamson.

Junior Class David Sanders.
Senior Class Elizabeth Medley

Maurine McBeth, Jeanette Wci-
nert, R. S. Sanders.

o
SNAP-SHOT- S

Bcrnice wants to get "hitched"
so shewon't have to go to school.

I wonder what Elsie H. and
Eulice talk aboutall the time.

Did R. S. really apologize to
Jewel N. becausehe went with
Helen O. Saturday night?

Lois, where do your letters come
from?

W. T., was Gloria really flirting
with you, or was it vice versa7

Mr. Perrln believes that the
pep squad needsto be inoculated
to obtain pep.

I wonder if the walnuts were
good that Lois and Gloria ate in
the study hall.

What's this we hear about Mil-
dred Taylor and Clarence?

Lois writes notes in every study
hall.

David thinks three girls are a
"literary genius." (How about it
Aleatha, Elizabeth and Maurine?)

Wonder why Peggy wanted to
keep Saturdaynight a secret.

Don't look so innocent W. T.
we saw you winking and passing
notes Monday.

Wonder if Louise M. likes red
heads?

Joyce, do you really like a
certain football player? (Wonder
HE. W. knows).

Does David really hate "red
iheads"?

More than 45 percent of the
500,000 farms in Texas have no
hogs to keep the family in food,
accordingto the 1935 farm census.
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NEWS-MAGAZIN- -- , Any daily
paper. Any magazitjo, lowest
bargain prices. Sec or Phone
No. 202. Leon Gllliani 2tc

BALED WHEATLAND Milo Stalks
cut and baledbefore it matured
Stock cat like Hegarl. Hnve
severalhundred balesat 25c per
bale. See B. F. Cobbi 4 miles
north of Haskell, or James W.
Kennedy, east of Kucnstler's
Filling Station. ' 2tc

BABY BEEF BRONZE TURKEYS
Blue Ribbon winners at 1939

Haskell Fair. Toms $4, Hens
$3 at pen one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Sagerton. Mrs.
M. D. Ross. 2tc

LOST 10 months old Brindle
male bulldog. Answers to name
of "Sweeney"; four white feet
nnd brenst, smnll white spot on
back of neck; teeth show all the
time. No sign of tail. Anyone
Knowing his whereaboutsnotify
or return to Buck Kendrick,
Haskell, Texas, for reward. 2tc

See "Millie and Tillic" the twins
in the South Ward play, Dccom-berb-er

7 at 7:30 p. m. Hi Skool
auditorium.

WANTED Man with car. Mut
have car in reasonably good
condition. Youth or old age no
handicap if you can do the job.
Good pay. See N. Robinctte, at
Mrs. Holt's apartment after 7:00
p. m. ltp

FOR SALE: FARM neartown with
or without mineral rights. Bar
gain if sold at once. See S.D.
Williamson, Route 1, on place,
or write C. W. Williamson, 408
U. S. Court House, Fort Worth,
Texas. 4tc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments; reasonablypriced; hot
and cold water; all bills paid.
Mrs. W. L. Norton at Norton
House. ltc

RAMBOUILLET RAMS for saleor
will trade for ewes. Martin
Rueffcr, 3 miles north of Matt-so- n.

3tp

FOR SALF. Two matched teams
of colts, ready to work. Will sell
one or all four at a bargain. B.
E. Terry, 6 miles southeast of
Munday. 4tp

FOR SALE Desirably located
house, all modern conveniences.
On highway 30, near High
School. Extra large lot. Cash
deal preferred. Write Westex
Finance Co., Abilene, Texas, tfc
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FOR SALE Still have plenty of
clean Seed Wheat, priced at 00c
per bushel. August Rucffer.

3tpx

USEDIRETToTSaie! Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

FOR SALE Several head regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-
fers and joung bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, Texas. 3tp

ATTENTION FARMERS and
Tractor Owners Save money on
your gas and oil bills. Get my
prices on Opaline and Pennsyl-
vania oils and Sinclair products
beforeyou buy. Frank Kennedy,
wholesaledistributor for Sin-

clair products. tfc

RBOmiXET RAMslosakTor
will trade for cows. Martin
Rueffcr, 3 north of Matt-so- n.

3tp

FOR SALE Wood For Sale. R. C.
Couch. ' 4tp

RegularStatedMeetingof Haskell

tst

Lodge No. 682, A. F. &

jfe-eac- month, 7:30 p. m
l"wa viauuis weicume.
l&Jf M. E. Overton, W. M

m&$
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FAO

Haskell Student Tariete
Active la FFA Werk

Kenneth Brown of Haskell, who
is attending John Tarlcton Col-
lege, Stephenville, has recently
beenannouncedasnn active mem-
ber of the Tarleton Collegiate
Chapter of the Texas Association!
of the Future Farmersof America,
nccording to Mr. A. J. Spangler,
Area IV. Adviser of the F. F.
and of School of
Agriculture at Tarleton College.

New building construction in 13
Texas cities in 1938 was

nearly five times the amount foe
1933. During the sameperiod an
nual Texas farm incomo increased;
nearly $200,000,000.

Breath Bad, Logy?
disregardthose frequentsigns

of constipation suchasheadaches,
biliousness, or bad may
invite a host of other discom-
forts due to bowels: sour
stomach,belching,noappetite. See
how much better you feci the day,
after talcing spicy, all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxati- tones lazy bow-
els ; by directions, actsgent-
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Telephone176

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 yean. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

We HaveReturnedOur Drag-Lin- e Equipmentto Haskell County and Are Now
ReadyTo TakeCareof Your

TankBuilding!
With our KOEHRING DRAG-LIN- E equipment we are prepared to take

care of any kind of a dirt moving job in an economicalmanner.
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This equipment is now available on contract jobs in Haskell County. Farmers
andstockmenplanning to build or repair tanks, silos, etc., are invited to inspect
projectsrecentlycompletedin this section.... or talk with your neighborwho has
usedour equipment.

Write or PhoneFor EstimateOn Any SizeJob

W. O. Pelphrey,Contractor
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Men's& Boys'
Clothing

Men's GabardinePants,
Were $1.9S, Now
Men'sGabardineShirts
Were $1.98, Now
Men's Green Pants,
Were 98c, Now
Men's GreenShirts,
Were 98c, Now
Men's Khaki Shirts,
Were ?1.29,Now
Men's Khaki Shirts,
Were 98c, Now
Men's Khaki Pants,
Were 98c, Now
Men's Khaki Pants,
Were $1.29, Now
Boys Khaki Pants,
Were 89c, Now
Boys Khaki Pants,
Were 98c, Now
Men's and Boys Caps,
Were 49c, Now
Men's Sweat
Shirts
Boys Sweat
Shirts
Boys Dress
Shirts
Boys Work
Shirts
Men's Dress Shirts
Were 98c, Now
Men's Dress Shirts,
Were $1.49, Now
Men's Dress Shirts,
Were $1.59, Now
Men's Dress Shirts,
Were $1.98, Now
Men's Work Shirts,
Were 69c, Now
Men's Work Shirts,
Were 98c, Now
Men'sWork Shirts,
Were $1.27, Now
Men's Work Pants,
Were 98c, Now
Men's Work Shirts,
Were 98c, Now
Men's Hose, 25c value
For
Men's Anklets, 25c value
For
Men's Anklets, 15c value
For
79c Men's Belts
Only
49c Men'sBelts
For
50c Men'sNeckties
Only
25c Boys Neckties,
For
Men's Striped Flannel

Gloves
98c Leather Gauntlet
Glove
HorseHide Gloves
For only .

!i; H - - -

$1.69
$1.69

89c
89c

$1.19
89c
89C

$1.19
69c

b p

44c
39c
49c
39c
79c

$1.19
$1.29
$1.39

59c
79c

$1.09
85c
89c
19c
19c
10c
59c
29c
39c
19c
8c

79c
49c

( THE FREE PRESS

Haskell,

E. L. Gallia, StoreManager

HASKELL

Texas I
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Footwear
Men's Shoes, tiLO OQ
Were $3.98, Now 3Aiai7
Men's Dress Oxfords, fl CO
Were $1.98, Now 4wMen'sDress Oxfords, ttO Q
Were $2.98, Now 3AbO
Boys DressOxfords, tt AfGk
Were $1.98, Now 3 fw
Men's Cowboy Shoes, fllO A.
Were $4.98, Now 3Ob
Men'sWork Shoes, OLO CI
Were $2.49, Now fe-A- 3'

LadiesOxfords fl? COWere $1.98, Now 0 lawLadiesOxfords, GLO AjOtt
Were $2.98, Now qBfe2'S
LadiesOxfords, ff 4 A
Were $1.49, Now 4 m X i&
Ladies Oxfords, lOWere $1.G9, Now 3 JLm&
Children's Oxfoi'ds, VQ
Were 98c, Now W
Children's Oxfords, C
Were 79c, Now w3tBoys Boots, ttO SQ
Were $3.98, Now 9ivOBoys Boots, ttO LA.
Were $3.69, Now 9ivTBoys Boots, 4 AA
Were $2.49, Now 91ivO49c Boys Tennis 0Shoes 05JC
89c Boys Keds PAAOnly 9JV
79c Women'sKeds gAA
For . 99C

Fabrics
17c Prints O
Yard liOC
15c Broadcloth 4 a
Yard 1UC
8 oz. Duck 4
Yard 1UC
42 inch BleachedPillow Tubing 4 "f V2

Yard 1 C
36 inch BleachedPillow Tubing fYard IOC
10--4 BleachedSheeting TYard AC

Oil Cloth
46 inch Oil Cloth, g
Was25c, Now AfC54 inch Oil Cloth, m
Was 35c, Now Ai4C
46x46 Oil Cloth Squares, AWas 39c, Now tt oC54x54 Oil Cloth Squares 9AWas 49c, Now OoC

ALL SALES CASH ! ALL FINAL!
NO REFUNDS!

HASKELL!
Entire Stock Must

IQRH
Rubber Boots,

Overshoes
Womensand Misses
All Rubber Gaiters
Mens and Boys
Dress Rubbers
Men'sCloth Top Buckle
Gaiters
Men'sAll Rubber3 and 4
Gaiters
Men'sand Boys
RubberBoots

Notions
Ladies Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs OQ
49c value, box OV
Ladies Needlecraft Handkerchiefs, , JQtf
49c value OtLadies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
Box
Box of Seven
Handkerchiefs

Towels
CannonTurkish Bath
Towels, 2 for
Large size Turkish Bath
Towels, 2 for
Patterns
1 for 10c or 2 for

Baby Pepperell Crib Blankets
Were 98c, Now

in cello top box,
Were Now

Two Bibs,
Were 25c, Now

Were 79c, Now

Was 49c, Now ,

Crib and
Hand Were 98c, Now
54 inch Monk Cloth
Was 45c, Now
48 inch
Was 69c, Now
Auto Seat
Was 19c, Now
Auto Seat
Was 25c, Now , ...,,
36 inch wide.... ,

Paul

69c
69c

$1.39
Buckle

$1.79

39c
19c

15c

79c
89c
19c
59c
29c
49c
49c
13c
15c
9c

RealSavings!
Baby Blankets

$1.29,
Baby

Baby Night Wear,

Baby NightWear,

Baby Sheets Pillow Cases,
embroidered,

Drapery,

Covering,

Covering,

Curtan
Scrim

A.

Be Sold!
Dressesand

Lingerie
Lorraine Print Dresses,
Were 98c, Now
Lorraine Silk Dresses,
Were ?1.98, Now
Lorraine Tailored Suits,
Were $9.90, Now ,

Lorraine House Coats,
Were $1.98, Now ;
Lorraine House Coats,
Were 98c, Now
Lorraine Silk Panties,
Were 49c, Now
Lorraine Silk Panties,
Were 59c, Now
Lorraine Silk Pajamas
Were $1.98, Now
Lorraine Silk Pajamas,
Were 98c, Now
LadiesCombinations,
Were 98c, Now
Ladies Combinations,
Were 79c, Now
LadiesCombinations,
Were 59c, Now
Ladies Gowns,
Were 98c, Now
LadiesPanties,
Were 69c, Now
LadiesBrassieres,
Were 98c, Now .

Ladies Brassieres,
Were 59c, Now
LadiesGirdles,
Were $1.98, Now
Ladies Girdles,
Were 98c, Now
LadiesGirdles,
Were 49c, Now
LadiesSatinSlips,
Were $1.98, Now
LadiesSatin Slips,
Were $1.79, Now
LadiesSatin Slips,
Were $1.49, Now
Ladies Rollins Tuckstitch Pajamas,
Were $1.49, Now ,

Ladies Rollins Panties and Vest,
Were 59c, Now

LadiesRollins Hose, '

Were $1.25, Now
LadiesRollins Hose,
Were 79c, Now ,

LadiesFifth Avenue Hose,
Were 98c, Now ,

Ladies Fifth AvenueHose,
Were 59c, Now ,

Ladies La Lure Hose, '
Were 69c, Now ,., ..;.,
Ladies LaLure Hose,
Were 59c, Now

W.T i

'',

Friday December1, lMt

79c
$1.59
$4.95
$1.69

79c
36c
47c

$1.49
79c
79c
59c
39c
79c
49c
69c
39c

$1.59
79c
37c

$1.69
$1.39
$1.09

98c
39c

79c
, 59c

79c--

: 39c
49c
39c

Ladies9Hosiery

Kerin, Dallas,Texas,Liquidator
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